
•nary

1W fallowing iIm  tffleart 
wtr* tltiM : Mra. C. N. North, 
teacher; Mn. T. M. Wklghtm, 
iM h tn i h u l w j Mn. U n r  
Stakes, i r a t e I Mn. W. T.

_ i _  '  r- ^  —
» t under tho n u ll  retail prices. This pdiqr 
is  maintained through large volume buying and 
operating strictly on a cash-with-order basis. 
C. W. "Chuck" Mojrcutrd is  Group Manager o f 
the company's Sanford and Orlando district

C. W. Menial, laetlgator 
*f a suit te establish hU tegzl 
rights as trustee of the Alta* 
noata Springs First Baptist 
Chert* afeiast Her. lewis 
D. Hfiaas, pastor at the 
church, today issued a state- 
meet pointing out that last 
weak's decision handed down 
hy Jedfe Voile Williams it. 
hai aothlag. to da with 
charges originally brought 
against the minister aad la 
ae way cleared him at mk- 
eaadect chargee presented 
before a meeting of the 
church to July. *

"Last week's hearing bad 
only to do with setting aside 
a Jorater ruling after I failed 
to take active part la the 
affair." Mullins aaid.

"As to the guilt or inno
cence at Halim," Mullins 
■eld, “charges eta m mins 
from actions of the minister 
last Pabreary and at his ar
rest for these actions are 
still on record la the Mait
land Police Dept.

Mullins went on to say that 
"as trustee of tho church I 
have never been consulted 
about any affairs at ths 
church at mosey spent even 
though I was supposed to 
okay any and aU transac

tor, other than the attorneys, 
were Thomas W. Southerland 
Jr., Hamhy, Bryan aad Mrs. 
Bradford.

"At that time. Judge Wil
liams indicated that he weald 
enter judgments on behalf 
of Mra. Bradford and Bryan 
aad against the flrst Bap
tist Church a t. Altamonte 
Springs lor.the money.they 
loaned to to# church in Aug- 
net at UU," Mullins said.

Mrs. Bradford aad Bryan 
aach leaned the church t>.- 
» •  In INI In order te anablg

Hone that were carried an 
since Haines' arrest.

"1 quit attending ehereh fc 
Altamonte Springs aad asked 
our attorney te request that 
the restratalag order to-my 
favor be dissolved by Jedge 
Williams which was done on 
Oct. t, iaa .

"Regarding the statement 
made by H. R. Hamby- that 
If we had taken ths effort 
to loam the truth as It oc- 
cured instead of passing opin
ion on public reports that 
supposedly took place, ue 
know of an other records that 
could be more enact' than 
those in the Maitland Polka 
Station. <

"As long as James Span-
ear, C. W. Mullins, qidbrd 
Smith, Leslie T. Bryan. aad 
Robert Bradford were -trus
tees aad Mrs. Don Hank the 
treasurer, we never failed te 
make our payments on the 
church and we bad the re
spect of the community.

“We voted Ur. Hainan out 
of that church, we gave him 
proper notice of to days and 
'they' have refused to recog
nize this ae a business moat
ing.

“Another hearing bald last 
Thursday dealt with notes 
that Mrs. Grace Bradford 
and Bryan hold against the 
church. Present at the hear-

Monroe Jottings

Lecture Series 
On Lawn Grasses 
Opens Monday

By Mrs. Atom Muller
Allan M. Wilson, assistant 

bortkaltar 1st with the Agri
cultural Service at the Uni
versity of . Florida, spoke 
Monday at the Orange City 
Dickenson library to the 
Orta at a three-cartes lecture 
an "Grasses."

The Aral meeting was an 
foe topis, “The Choke cf 
Lawn Grasses." N o t Mon
day, Bern I p. m. until 4 
p. » .,  Dr. Robert B. Mullta, 
plant pathologist will speak 
an "Diseases of Lawn Grass" 
and Wilson wlB return for 
the third session on Oct to 
from I p. a .  atoll 4 p. m. 
an "Maltoalaance at Lawns."

AB interested persona are 
Invited te attend ths ke-

family. They art from Gran
ite aty, HL . . .  1 think they 
are returning home this 
weekend. •  •  • Those roving 
William Carrolls Be. who lira 
acrosi Uw itreat from Louise 
aad Tommy Thompson am 
due home. They will pro
bably bn home by tho Urn# 
this goes to prase. They went 
to bring heme Mabk'e onele 
whn has been out west visit
ing. • •  •  Mra. H. A. Taylor 
aoQ Leroy Lee aad daughter 
Lucille Spivey bad a plaasant 
surprise the first of the week. 
Robert Lee, who la In Navy 
aad by tho way baa only two 
mom yaars to go, canto In 
from hla ship as tt wu dock- 
ad In Jackaonvllk to plek up 
•omi more servicemen and 
then go on down the coast 
to Puerto Rico for a cruise. 
They started b oa Virginia. 
Lucille said Mat wag the first 
time she had teen her bro
ther in two years, aad was 
certainly glad to set him. 1 
hot the was. * * * Terry Col
lins, eon of Virginia aad Tod
dy Collins to stationed at 
Lackland Air Force Baas la 
Texas. Thst k where Bill 
Phegen k also. Wo recslved 
a Utter from him the other 
dar. BUI mast be getting Urn 
Herald there as he mentioned 
the Jottings In the paper. HI' 
B1U. • • • Also had a Utter 
from Graca Thurston who 
now resides at Brandon very 
near Tampa. She says that 
aha gate the Herald and reads 
it from cover to cover but 
really enjoying the Thursday 
edition better. She also says 
that thero are several San* 
fordltes now Uvlng near her. 
Two of them are the Robert

time tea hot •  • '  Happy 
Urthday to James Carroll. 

Bn toys ha la sis teen and 
aavnr been MUSED. •  •  •' 
Hava yen visited tho High
way 41 aatiqua shop oa W. 
First St.? Gen tho things to 
b# found there. Very old 
w o o d s t o v e ,  hand carved 
chain, dishes gators, wall 
Juat everything that makes

residents, the J. H. Edwards 
who now a n  to Sobrtag. * • 
Did yon attend the Common- 
Uy Meeting held at Urn Mon
roe School by the PTO to 
regards to tho starting at a 
fire department eat hen? 
Harvey Pugh, Ed Simmer- 
man from Lake Mary and 
Darwin Bruce and Ed Hoaly 
from DoBary told of their 
volunteer fire departments, 
Mr. Roby will look into fur
ther particulars lor the one 
out bare. • • • Little J.U. 
Lee had the misfortune of 
breaking hk right arm last 
waek. Ths accident occurred 
at borne. Cert said he to 
doing fine. • • •  Mr. and 
Mn. Paal Deoak have bed 
as their house gueste Mrs. 
Bob Gray and sons of Cm- 
cent City. •  • • Bov. Leon 
Dean k  foe new pastor of 
the Paok Weskyaa Metho
dist Church. • • • Mn. Dean 
k teaching at the Monroe 
school. They have a daugh
ter Pamela. Glad to welcome 
them to the neighborhood. 
• •  • Woodrow and Agnes 
Burned and boya will bt 
Waving us come Mooday. 
Woodrow will be stationed la 
Springfield, Mesa. We will 
certainly miss them very 
much. * * * Our thought thk 
week was given to me by 
Mr*. P. i. Alien and k  cell
ed Complaint: Impatient to- 
pk water their mkarlee and 
hoe ap their comforts | sor
row e an  vkiton that som  
without Invitation, and eom- 
plainUng minds send a wa
gon to bring tbelr troubles 
bom# In. The author k  Spur- 
goon.

of America
On out sometime, ft would 
bt worth your while. •  • •  
Well fog band goes te Winter 
Park toaight to tba football 
game. Wonder what Mr. Cow
ley has worked up for foe 
Band to do thk time? They 
had a wonderful half time 
program last Friday hen 
during the' game between 
Sanford and Seabreeze. • •  •  
Of fount Greet Edwards 
aad I art ready te go with 
them. They kavt been asked 
te march to foe Christines 
parades at Titusville and 
DeLand. Isn't that nice.? • • 
Hope yon will gn te set Ike 
High School G kt Club to 
their forthcoming program 
on tho 10th. i beer that H U 
nally going to bo good. 1 
know that I am pknnlng on 
going. * • • H. D. Members 
don't forget Craft Night to
night at Olga Huntan. She 
has some interesting thing* 
to show us that the has 
mad*. • • • The 4-H gtrk 
met k it Saturday afternoon. 
They are going te undertake 
a skirt nest time. They are 
planning on entering Urn 
Christmas parade her*. • • • 
A very Happy birthday to 
Mrs. Mathilda Brock from 
your sons Tommy and Nor
man. May yon have very

L ift IttraniK t 
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Three Attend 
Baptist SeminarsTen Tablet 

Play Bridge 
In DeBary

Mtmbers aad gnasts at foe 
DeBary Duplkate Bridge Club 
formed 10 tabka at play at 
thk wttk'a Tuesday afternoon 
session at foe finmiimnlly 
Canter.

Announced winners were 
NS first, Mra. Ruth Bis It and 
Mrs. O. N. Lackey; second, 
Mrs. Donald Johnston aad 
John Vanderachaaf; third, 
Mka Ethel Johnson aad Wil
liam Lute and fourth, Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. B. Biker.

EW. first, Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgs Paarssll; s e c o n d ,  
Mrs. Loris Weeks and Harry 
Schob; third. Mrs. R. W. 
Aeksrmsn and Mrs. Harold 
Lynch tied with Mr*. Minnie 
Heilman and F. R. Frochlkh.

Mr*. T. M. Whlgham. Mrs. 
Harley Wilhelm aad Mr*. J. 
A. Vara, members at the 
WMU of tho First Baptist 
Church at Lake Mary, at
tended the Day at Instruc
tion held at Lakeland, re
cently, when state workers 
conducted seminars for foe 
various group workers of the
-i.---- U-CAurco«

Plans for the coming year’s 
work war* out-lined as this 
year marks tba nth anniver
sary of too Woman'! Mission
ary Union at fo* Southern

New SANFORD
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TOMORROW

HOT DOGS 
and COKES

Two Elected 
By Enterprise 
Cemetery Assn.

By Helen Snodgrass
A spaeial meetiog of ths 

Kvsrgreca Cemetery Assn, of 
Enterprise was held oa Oct 
•  In the school csfetorium.

Cedi Ssllers and Wise Har
din were elected as vice presi
dents to fill vacanckt crested 
by the resignations of L. 0. 
Hsyrasn and Kirby Belters.

Mstn Hems of interest were 
announcements that the new 
well has been dug, pipes and 
faucets with hose connections 
have been placed In the ceme
tery and the new pump has 
bscn purchased and Installed 
to the cement block pump 
house.

A reminder w u mad* that 
dues are now payabk to Mra. 
Rosa Lee Peterman, treasur-

•  TV Star Benny Gordon
AND HIS BAND

•  Special Antique Car Show

When you subscribe to 
The Sanford Herald you’re 
getting: ALL the County 
News while it IS news.

in EVERYDAY PRICES at Home Builders Supply 

PLUS many One-Day Specials Tomorrow ONLY!
SA N FO RD

HERALD

HAVE IT  START TODAY
FOLLOW ADJOINING MAP

° « f  GIVD.-HTo Sponsor 
Turkey Dinner

By Air ley Weetwerth
Tba B ur Like Elementary 

PTA will sponsor a turkey 
dinner Saturday in the school 
cafeteria with aervlng sche
duled between the hours of 
I p.m aad I p.m.

Piste* will bt available for 
adults and children at noml- 
Ml prices.

A program of entertain-

801 W. Seminole Blvd
SANFORD, FLA.

— Other H o n g  Buildtra 
Supply stores lo o ted  In 
ORLANDO and the following 
cl tie*:

O BRADENTON •  COCOA •  DADE CITY •  EU8TI8 •  JACKSONVILLE O LAKELAND 
‘ O LEESBURG and •  ST. PETERSBURG
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Where Is Super-Carrier?
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By L u i| V m M  
ru  •  private 

fcrene* at the Capri at 
las! Friday bstwaon 
mam ban of tba county aebool 
board and tha majority of tba 
City Commission.

a •  •
U m result: an unofficial 

okay to kin tho iaaaa agree
ment between tba school 
board and city and start 
charilng a 10-cent tax on 
each ticket , . .  Jtoxt step 
win be a conference between 
attorneys on legality.

•  o •
OOPS DEPARTMENT: Tba 

Jaycece sponsored that Fire 
Prevention show at the Kits 
Theater and not the Fire De
partment as a picture out
line read last Friday.

•  •  a
Claude E. HitteU accepted 

the chairmanship of the 1962 
Christmas Seal Drive which 
win begin In November.

• • •
Speaking of drives . 

United Fund drive klcks-off 
tomorrow with a goal of |3S, 
000 and a deadline' of Nov. I 
. . .  200 volunteer workers 
act to go.

•  •  •
Sewer lines collapsing out 

by Tanglewood has Bush 
atymied. Only eokitton is 
help from property owners.

•  •  •
Mrs. Francis Roumillat Sr. 

called to remind us that 
United States Day is tomor
row . . ► please put your 
flags out

•  • »
Seminole Memorial Hos

pital only one third fuU 
about 40 patients listed.

•  •  •
Mack Cleveland Sr. honor

ed . . .  was made a member 
of the board of trustees of 
the Florida State Fire College. 
Mack also told us he hopes 
to break that All Souk arson 
ease in a few days. ’

•  •  e
The Seminole Jayvera la

their game a t DeLand last 
Thursday plied up a new
record for points made by 
a Warrior JV grid squad in 
a season. The former record 
was ISO, the current one now 
is 183—and with a game to 
be played tomorrow at 7:30 
p. m. at Memorial stadium!

•  •  •
The Winter Park WUdcata 

were ‘‘up" for their Home
coming adversaries from 
Sanford—than whom there is 
none they'd rather trounce 
. . . Apparently our lads 
thought it was “just another 
ball game" . . . Because of 
earlier defeats . . . The 
statistics show the teams 
even—and so does the score 
. . . Jim Plgott and Jim Mc
Coy have some work cut out 
for them—and so do the 
players—getting ready for tha 
Leesburg game here on Fri 
day night . . . And Wild 
wood in that team's baek 
yard on Nov. S . . . Wild
wood beat Winter Park 
about 40 to 01

• • •
Speaking of Seminole High 

football . . . There la a fine 
spirit on the ENTIRE squad 
. . . The Varsity goes to the 
Jayvee games, supports the 
team with yells and whole
some regard for their ability 
. . . Ditto the Jayvees for 
the Varsity . . . They play 
like arch enemies against 
each other in scrimmage, 
though . . . Maybe that is 
what gives them the respect 
one for the other! I I

• • •
Semi-centennial celebration 

committee meets tonight a t 
g p. m. at First Federal Cau 
cus room . . .  A real “gel 
down to work" session, I 
hear, and all members should 
be on hand.

• •  •
The downtown workers who 

have been parking their care 
on the c u t  side of Oak Ave
nue between Third and Fourth 
Streets are going to have 
to find a new storage spot 
. . . One hour parking signs 
have been Installed there— 
and Jim Hardy will be tak
ing a “ look In" every so of
ten.

• • •
Lyman’s Greyhounds under 

Buck Melts' tutelage are win
ning pndeful support from 
their schoolmates and neigh
bors . . . General opinion is: 
“ We will have a GOOD sea- 
eon." . . . Congratulations 
to a FINE school with 
GREAT spirit.

The Navy today refused to 
explain the exact whereabouts 
of the newest sapercarrier, the 

:lear • powered Enterprise 
with some 400 men from the 
Sanford Naval Air Button 
aboard.

The giant ship put out from 
Norfolk, Vs. last Thursday.

Reporters flying to Puerto 
Rice Sunday lighted It steam
ing south la the Atlantic. The 
big carrier was not originally

Enterprise?
Mew* of am 
■cover In which

landed at
to have

as among the veanela as
signed to thto

I t  was
Navy abruptly canceled n  tear 
by newsmen aboard warships 
today amid mounting 
tton th a t Navy-Marine 
euvets fas the a roe were some
how Baked with the Cuban sit
uation.

The o f f i c i a l  explanation 
given wan that the ships as
sembling in the area for sched
uled maneuvers did ne t get 
close enough to thto naval hose 
on the southeast const of 
Puerto Rice to permit the air 
transport of reporters to  the 
vessels.

Also canceled was 
aled morning press ceafi

with Vice Adas. H ondo Riv
ed the emphi-
aboard t h e  

flagship ML McKinley.
The auaonven involve a  

force of sheet MAM men sad 
40 ships, including an estimat
ed 0A00 kettle-reedy Marinos. 
The Marines w en  das to storm 
ashore la a mock amphibious 
assault on tha small island of 
Vloqeoe.

Navy officials Insisted the 
landing will he carried through 
as scheduled Tuesday. They 
Said H had hem planned for 
some tim# and in no way in
volved Cube.

"We wont talk about Cube, 
politically or military,” ana of
ficer said,

Lake Monroe Man 
Held In Murder

James DeLoach, 48, of Lake Monroe, ta being 
held without bond in the County Jail on a fir st de
gree murder charge in the death of H illm an 
Behrens, 49, also of Lake Monroe. DeLoach admitted 
to stabbing Behrens to death Saturday, acording to 
Sheriff's Department officials.

The two asen w an  quarrel-

Four Mishaps 
Mar Weekend 
Traffic Mark

Four mlaer accidents mar
red ths local traffic scons 
over the weekend.

Friday night n car driven 
by Jock D. Parker, 28, McCoy 
AFB, overturned when Park
er wont Into the salt ramp 
from 1-4 loading to 8R 46, a t 
an axeesrivo speed, and his 
car overturned. Ho was ac
companied by his wife and 
daughter, but no lnjurioa 
won reported, according to 
TroopcvpMUc Striag"rM .-,

Troofvr J I  ra Chembtooa 
reported n minor Occident a t  
S:J5 am.." Sunday when 
small sports car, driven by 
Thomas'Bergstrom, 22, SNAS, 
was knocked into another car, 
drlvon by Raymond F. Glea
son, 8NA8, when a third 
vehicle, driven by Robert 
Adame, 21, also of 8NA8 
tried to peso Gleason’s ear 
after the three had emerged 
from Big Tree Rood and 
headed south on Hwy. 17-92.

Sunday night, William Be- 
foasle, 84, addrese unknown, 
driving a email camper-typo 
truck, with o Washington 
stats license, holding a Cali
fornia driver’s permit, and 
headed for Winter Haven, 
■truck a car drivtn by Robert 
Crane, 68, Fern Park when ho 
attempted to go between 
Crane’* vehicle end an un
identified car. Befotsle was 
held cn chargee of driving 
while intoxicated and Is now 
in the county jail.

ing in a  car on Elder Rood, 
just north eg SR 46, about •  
P-m., Saturday, presumably 
about the possession of a  bot
tle of wine when DoLooch 
stabbed Behrens, deputies 
told. Residents nearby called 
tha Sheriff about 6:80 p. m. 
and said there waa a  man ly
ing beside tha car.

Justice of the Pasco W. H. 
Duncan, who oxamlntd the 
body a t  the scone, lsauod 
coroner’s warrant for montor 
against DeLoach. Duncin said 
the murder weapon waa ■ 
long bladed pocket knlfo and 
cn* thrust had penetrated 
Behrvn'e heart

DeLoach admitted the kill
ing Sunday to Sheriff* < 
pottos, and baa been bound

Casselberry 
Board To Meet

Ths second session of the 
October meeting of the Cassel
berry Board of Aldermen will 
be held s t  7:30 p. m. today In 
the Women’s Club Building on 
Ovtrbrook Dr.

Sales Course
The three-night course on 

Retail Salesmanship, sponsor
ed by the Downtown Mer
chants and C of C win begin at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Civic 
Center. Teaching the course 
will be C'.*. Frank Goodwin 
from the College of Business 
Administration at the Univers
ity e( Florida, with the assist
ance of John T. Branch J r . All 
sales personnel, including 
those dealing in goods and ser
vices, are urged to attend.

Behtvtts has to m  ■ tosl-
dent of Lake Monroe for the 
poet SS years and we* «m
ployed as a metalworker a! I 
local tin shop.

He la survived by on< 
brother, Herbert G. Behrens, 
Lake Monroe, and three 
nephews.

F u n e r a l  terries* were 
held today a t  2 p.m., a t  Bris- 
eon’s Funeral Home, with 
Rev. V. Mawby, of tha Lake 
Monroe Baptist Church offi
ciating. Burial waa a t ths 
Sylvan Lake Cemetery.

P a l l b e a r e r s  were Ed 
Ogleiliy. Eldon Cain, Gaud* 
Hlttell, Fred Bolly, Carl 
Muse, Gut Schmah, Sam Bar- 
row and Jimmy Cowan.

Solon Slated 
To Speak Here

Sen. Verio Pop# of SL Au
gustine, veteran state senator 
from District 31 will speak at 
Kiwanis, Wednesday a t  noon 
at tha Civic Center, Arthur 
Beckwith Jr., program chair 
man has announced.

Tope, who has served In the 
Florid* Senate tine# 1948 will 
speak to Kiwanians on the Im
portance of the constitutional 
amendment on reapportion- 
ment, coming up in tho Nov. 
6lh election.

Bulletin
Presides! Kennedy win 

■lirsus the nation at I  p. m. 
today k its  as* of the later- 
aattoasl elteattow o f  th tf  
“highest aattoasl nrgeary.”

W W A . . .

No Badgering
WASHINGTON (UP!) 

Former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower said Sunday that 
this was not tha time to be 
“ badgering" President Kenne
dy about the Cuban situation.

Track?
CHICAGO (UPD—Tha na 

lion's railroads may learn to
day whether they can keep on 
track or be dtraUed in their 
attempt to get rid of "feather
bedding" jobs.

Meet Set
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) 

— Alabama officials meat to
day la a strategy session aim 
ed at'combatting an announc
ed “ all-out assault" on school 

teiAh* grand jpry wHJehl^ggrofetton and voter dtoerlm- 
wtil sit next month. mattom

On Trial
NASHVILLE, Tran. <UPI>- 

T eam stm  Union president 
James R. Hoffa, charged by 
the Justice Department with 
a $1 million conspiracy involv 
ing Ulcgal business deals 
goes on trial In federal court 
hero today.

Settling Down
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  

The Ecumenical Council set 
(led down to work today with 
a Latln-languaga debate on 
possible reforms in tha church 
liturgy, Including the use of 
modern languages instead of 
Latin In certain parts of the 
Maas.

Herald Index
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Control Tower
KEY WEST, Fla. (UPI) — 

The Federal Aviation Agency 
hastily put a control tower in 
to operation at the Key West 
international airport today to 
take care of Increased air 
traffic, apparently caused by 
military aircraft connected 
with maneuvers In Um Carib 
bean.

11 Killed
MIAMI (UPI)—At Wait It 

persons, including four elder 
ly men, were killed this week 
end in traffic accidents. And 
an accident before dawn today 
took Urn lift of William Staph 
en Brown, 20. of Tampa, 
aaUor whose car collided with 
a tractor-trailer truck two 
mUes south of Lebaoanoo Sts 
tion.

Good Graces
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

The Jacksonville Boxing Com 
mission has lifted Its suspen 
tlon of boaer Joey GlardeUo 
la return for a 1300 donation 
to tbo North East Florida 
Heart Fund.

WEATHERt Cloudy with scattered showers through Tuesday. High today, 80-85. Low ton igh t 60-65.
VOL. C> United Press Leased W in Established 1908 MON., OCTOBER 22, 1962 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 666

Chinese Troops, Tanks Open 
New Onslaught Against India

NEW DELHI (UPD—Chin
ese communist troops opened 
up a new front today in the 
undeclared border war with 
India and threw tanks Into 
action la another, sector of 
tho embattled ftsntler, the 
Indian government said.

The government said the 
Communist force# launched 
a new “vigorous attack" this 
morning a t KlbitSo, at the 
eastern tip o( the border, 
more than 100 miles from any 
previous reported- fighting.

It said that tanks were 
brought In to ergah an out
post in Ladakh, o t  the north
west sector in northern Kash
mir, after tba Indian post 
had earlier drlvfn off Chi
nese artillery and infantry 
attacks.

It waa the first time tanks 
had been reported employed 
In the border vfafTbat raged 
for Um third conseeuUvo day 
today between Um world's 
two most populous nations.

An official Indian military 
spokesman aald that eight 
Indian posts bad been over
whelmed by advancing Chi 
ncie forces in Ladakh, and 
that seven morn outpost units

★  ★  ★

JFK Summons 
Congress Leaders 
On Policy Move

WASHINGTON (UPt) — 
President Kennedy summoned 

top congressional toad- 
era back to Washington today 
■mid reports tha t ■ naw U. 8. 
foreign policy move was In tha 
making.

Thera were many Indications 
that a crisis had developed.

Tha White House had no Im
mediate comment, but all signs 
pointed to a clarifying state
ment within a matter of hours.

Senate GOP Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen. R-Ill., waa ona of 
thoaa s u m m o n e d  back to 
Washington by the President. 
An aids said in Chicago that 
"ths senator wus told st H:46 
a. m. that the President was 
sending a jet plana here to 
pick him up for tha return to 
Washington. I understand h* 
talked to tha President direct
ly."

The aid* said that a similar 
aummons had been Issued to 
Leslie Arends, House Republi
can whip, who also is cam
paigning In Illinois.

“had fallen baek to regroup."
The Indian government re

port coincided with a Chi
nese Communist claim that 
Its troops had captured at 
least four more Indian bor

der points In their drive | 
southward.

A New China News Agency | 
broadcast monitored in Tok
yo said that Chinese troops | 
had “recovered Chipu, Jlh-

clung, Changto, the Hatung 
pats and other places" along 
the Slno-Indlan border.

The Communists Sunday re
ported the capture of at lesat 

other Indian posta In

Wright Murder Trial 
Date To Be Set Soon

State's Attorney A r t h u r  
Steed Is expected to set a trial 
date tho first week In No
vember for Mrs. Christine 
Wright charged with second 
degree munlsr in the death ot 
her husband April 14.

fn hfay a Seminole County 
grand jury returned n tone hill

Indicting Mrs. Wright for the 
murder of her husband, Virgil 
James WrlghL 

The offtnse which carries n 
20-year to life penalty, was de
fined In tha bill as "envlno. 
ing a depraved mind and as 
being without premediated de
sign.”

Wright was found a t the 
back of his horn* In 8anford 
lying hi a  flower bed, shot In 
the face. His wlfs told dep
utise she called tha police 
twice, once without giving an 
address and then again giving 
ths location of the home.

FINANCIAL BOOST lo r  tho IJttlo lied Schoolhouoo is given by Clvitann, 
one of thp school's chief supporters. Here L t  Daniel Finn, new Catholic 
iehnpluin n t  NAS, watches as Dr. A. W. Woodall, representing Civitan, 
hands a check for $300 to Mrs. Edna Murray, treasurer for the Seminole 
As»n. for Retarded Children. At right is Jim Hunt, president of the or
ganization. (Herald Photo)

County Board To Talk Fate 
Off Drag Racing, Air Strip

Stolen Bank 
Car Recovered

Two young men in their lata 
teans, who atole a car belong
ing to tha 8anford Atlantic 
Dank Friday afternoon, have 
been apprehended In Fort 
Fierce.

Tha car was parked in front 
of tha bank on First St.

Benjamin F. Dlamor* and 
William Harold White are be
ing held in the county jail In 
Fort Fierro, awaiting Sheriff! 
depntlea from Seminole Coun
ty, who will pick tham up and 
return tham her* sometime to
day.

Dlsmora la from Sanford, 
th* Sheriffs office reported 
and they are continuing In
vestigation on both msn. They 
w en captured Saturday after 
an all-pointa alert was issued 
Friday fallowing the discovery 
of the theft by bank officials.

Top subject on the agenda 
(or the County Commission 
meeting Tuesday will be tie  
matter of the Osceola Air 
Strip and Us future uses, ac
cording to Commission Chair
man General J . C. Hutchison.

The board will be asked to 
make a decision on which 
of the three possible courses 
will be taken for the 1,139 
acre airstrip. The FAA in

dicated several weeks ago 
the county would have to 
make up Its mind as to whe
ther the strip would be clos
ed completely, kept partially 
open or reserved wholly to 
use by aircraft.

There will also be a dis
cussion of the suggested 
priority list for county roads, 
submitted a month ago by 
County Engineer Bill Bush,

Big Question
The future use of Osceola 

Air Strip by the Seminole 
County Timing 1 Association, 
depends on a number of legal 
questions, among them being 
the degree of liability that at
taches to tha county in the 
event of an accident or injury 
while the timing group ia us
ing the strip, suld County At
torney Harold Johnson today.

The matter wilt be thorough
ly aired a t tha County Com
mission meeting Tuesday, and 
la certain to arouse soma de
bate on whether or not tha 
county can retain the sir space 
and still permit the controlled 
non-air use, said Johnson.

Th* attorney feels the coun
ty should protect its Interrat 
in the property as an air strip, 
In th* event th* nerd fur such

Hunt On For Storm Survivors
ROERVIK, Norway (U P D - 

Norwegian rescue t e a m s ,  
hampered by rain and heavy 
winds, today pulled survivors 
and bodies from the storm- 
lashed mss where ■ eoastal 
vessel with nearly 100 persons 
aboard went aground and ap
parently sank during t b a  
night.

A Navy spokesman, Cmdr. 
Dahl Johansen, said 49 sur- 

j v Ivors and night bodies w en

brought ashore. Unconfirmed 
reports said three more sur
vivors had been picked up, 
and several others sighted on 
small islands near the disaster 
area. Another report said 12 
more bodies had been seen 
floating ia the tea.

lt  waa not Immediately pos
sible ta determine the number 
of persons still missing from 
ths 2.1T2-ton Sanct Svithun, 

waa behaved carry lag

about 43 pasaengsrs sad 43
crewmen.

A spokesmen for the ship’s 
owners, ths Norwegisn ship- 
p i n g  f i r m  Stsvsngerske 
Dsmptklllstelsksp. tsid It was 
not known how many persons 
were aboard the ship. Ha said 
some of the survivors reached 
land ia five lifeboats.

The Sanct Svithun apparent
ly hit s  reef off the ragged 

a t N anay

shortly before midnight as It 
battled a storm In the narrow 
strait between ths mainland 
and Vikna Island, where Uocr- 
vtk is located.

A search of nearby Islands 
and fjords got under way st 
daylight, but heavy rain made 
visibility very poor.

Early today a Catalina 
search plane of the Norwegian 
a ir  force reported lighting 
wreckage, mailbags and lug
gage from the missing vessel.

“The mailbags Indicate that 
the ship has sunk," the 
spokesman said.

Shipping experts said the 
lack of any signal such as roc
ket flares or th* spotting of 
emtrgency lanterns alto led 
to the belief the ship had sunk.

The ship's tost radio mes
sages said It bad received a 
bole In tha side and its elec
tricity had (ailed but Ufsbojt* 
were set out. Then radio Con
tact was lost.

nowuse arises. The question 
Is to determine the county’s 
degree of liability, in view of 
Its partial financial Interact in 
the air strip, if it is used by 
an outsid* activity.

Th* question is not whather 
tha timing association should 
be permitted to use the airport 
fur its activity but whether or 
nut th* future use o| an air 
jtrip wilt be endangered by 
non-air use*.

Also on tho program Dr 
th* meeting will be a discus
sion of a letter from the 
County Courthouse Commit
tee on space for an office for 
the administrative assistant 
Included In the budget for the 
coming year. The commit
tee's rcr.mmcn iat'on la that 
space be rented ouliide the 
courthouse.

The appointment of a 
Board of Adjustment and Ap
peals to the Building Code 
will be talked over by the 
commission and some action 
may be taken. The board 
will be made up of experts 
in the building field compet
ent to judge on the permissi
bility of variations In the 
building code used by the 
County Zoning Board.

the thrusts by heavy farces
In the frontier conflict that 
threatened to engulf the lit
tle Himalayan state of Bhu
tan.

Pclplnf Radio reported th* 
Indiana had touched ■ "vio
lent" counter-stuck early 
today at the extremo eastern 
end of tho horsier after •  
weekend of losses.

Worried Indian goverameat 
officials, struggling with the 
massive problems of aatting 
reinforcements and supplies 
Into battle areas two and 
three miles high, w en  pro- 
paring for th* possibility of 
o major war with thair giant 
common 1st neighbor.

“From the way they (th# 
Chinese) a r t  going, there's 
no limit to where they may 
go," Defense Minister V. K. 
Krishna Mcooa told newam u 
Sunday.

Th* Chines* common lata 
claimed the capture o( seven 
more Indian outposts on the 
Tibetan border Sunday, and 
Indian sources admitted the 
Chinese had advanced as 
much as five miles sine* 
Um battle started Saturday.

Indian newspapers, and 
oven Krishna Menon, referr
ed to the flgbUng u  a “ war.” 
The Indian Express, this 
country's largsst circulation 
newspaper, demanded that re
lations with communist Chl» 
oa be broken off.

★  ★  ★  
Heavy Selling 
Hits Market In 
Wake Of'Crisis'

NEW YORK (UPI)—Heavy, 
relentless idling hit tha atodi 
market this morning In tha 
wake of International crisis 
reporU lit Washington.

The ticker waa five- minutes 
late only a half hour after the 
opening bell with a flood ot 
s e l l  orders resulting In 
“flash" prices.

The somewhat depressing 
statements at a business (eid
ers conference in Hot Springs, 
Vs., added to traders’ con
cern over the Washington 
headlines.

Pressure was sufficient to 
send tho average d o w n  
through Ihdr short-term re- 
alstonce levels almost Immed
iately, and many brokers irit 
there was nothing left to j> o- 
vent a test of the year's Iuas.

The trcnd-setlng Issues, Pol
aroid, Xerox and IBM. all 
opened tote. 1DM slid 8Vt to 
3to on 2,700 shares, Xerox 2H 
to 133 on 2.000 shares and 
Polaroid six to 109 on 8,800.

Steels were fairly steady but 
the leading autos along with at 
least half the other blue chips 
skidded one or more points. 
Loises of fractions to more 
than a point were quick to de
velop in the general list.

Coffee Club 
Meet Thursday

The October meeting of the 
Coffee Club sponsored by the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce will be held Thurs
day morning at 10 a.m. in the 
USO part ot the chamber 
building.

Slany officers wbo have 
come aboard the Naval Air 
Station here since the last 
meeting held at tbe C of C 
headquarters in June, will be 
welcomed and introduced to 
the coffee clubbers, who will 
also meet several new mem
bers as well as some newcom
ers to Sanford and Seminole 
County.

Coffee and doughnuts will 
be served and a hall hour of 
(ellowifup enjoyed.

TIRES -  TIRES -  TIRES

THAT’S ALL WE KNOW!
33 YEARS EXPERIENCE

•  HIGH QUALITY TIRES AT FAIR PRICES.
•  EASY TIME PAYMENTS
•  NO CARRYING CHARGES
•  FACTORY TRAINED PERSONNEL
•  EXPERT WHEEL ALIGNMENT
•  ON - THE - CAR WHEEL BALANCING
•  WE SPECIALIZE IN TIRES 

FOR FOREIGN CARS
•  SALES - SERVICE & BALANCING
•  WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS

McRoberts
TIRE SUPPLY, INC.

406 W. FIRST ST. SANFORD FA 2-0481



Tra-Tonder Fronts
C o t A nd  W rap p ed  F re e !

wfcfch wrifl beheld in Orlando, Mat. 28 and 14, IMS.
In an effort to aneottrava youn* atrinv players 

and pianiata, It la toped that studanta will apply 
— frwa Um entire Bute. The

I Competition is opes to aap

School Student In the BUte 
of florid* who If not over 

F 19 yean of ags at the time
hU application to enter the

' '  peamnce a* w ith the
floras Symphony Orchestra,

I ’ ’a  1**4- *ew«*4 P*te# will he as
l> '/ !  appearance aa Mloltt with

ttjr jB * * *  • ^ ^ / m ' h**lr* on th* Youth Conc*rt

^ 9  |  Tha required repertoire and
complete details may be oh.

IA M B  T. MURPHY, Uised by writing to Tbs 
electrical enginear, baa florid* symphony orchestra, 
joined tha applied g*. Competition Commlttoo, P. O. 
•M ich STOOP at Dyha- Box m ,  Orlando. All appH. 
tronlca, Ine. aa a atnlor eaticaa to enter competition 
sta ff engineer. Murphy moat b* u  the hand* at too

Commlttoo by Jam II.

BIRTHDAY GIRLS. Thaaa six  mambtra o f 
Brownie Troop 447 of Lake Mary received special 
attention at a recent meeting In celebration o f 
their birthdays which all fall in October. From 
W t are Karen Gregory, Oct. 22th: Rosemary 
Green* O ct S la t; Christina Parkinson, O ct 
22nd; Baity Rugenstein, O ct 2nd; Deborah 
Brandon, O ct 24th and Angela Hill, O ct 4th.

T-Bona

Sirloin
Cubo
Portorhouso
Full Cut 11 
Round L I

STEAK
holds a BS and MB
from tha University o f 
Florida, and Is working 
on his FhJ>. Ha has 
•m a d  aa math and
electrical engineering 
Instructor at the Uni-
versity and presently 
teaches g r a d u a t e  
aoursea In itatistlea  
a n d  aommunlcatlona 
theory.

SUMMER BIRTHDAYS of thaaa girls in  
Brownie Troop 447 of Lake Mary ware celebrated 
en masse, soon after the troop began their fall 
meetings. All of these girls had birthdays during 
the summer, when the troop did not meet, so 
Troop leader, Mrs. Dawn McGhley, and co-lead* 
era, Mrs. Jeanette Blakemore and Miss Karen 
Kendall feted them with a party in September. 
From left front row are Lori Benjamin, Aug. 
2JIth; Linda Wilber, Aug. 18th: Ellen EUlott, 
Aug. 1st; back row, Gail Smith, June 5th; Rene 
Welch, Sept 16th; Sandra Wlckland, June 28th; 
and Mary Beat, Sept 20th.

M a i l  Highway Adwtola- 
tratsr l a  M. WWttee today

■sa David Brtaklay to pro* 
dace evidence to support Us 
aikiatleas of widespread Ir
regularities la tbs fadcral-ald 
highway ayatoa.

Whlttos else seat a talogram 
to David garaoff, proaldont of 
National Broadcasting Com- 
paay, protesting that "a com- 
platsly tflatortod picture of tha 
fodtral-sld h i g h w a y  pro
gram" had beta painted by

Women’s Club 
Holds Tea 
In Casselberry

Py Jaae Caaeatocrry 
Tbs Women's Chib of Css- 

sol berry bald Its roll Mom* 
bcrahlp Too an Wednesday 
efUnooa frpm I until 4 
o'clock ftp membera, proa- 
psctlvs members sad their

the aedsmaa-
Whitten csUed ea BrlnUcy 

Is pravs the charge made In
the Mason's opener of "David 
Brinkley's Journal' Monday 
night that thievery oa the In
terstate Highway System has 
coat taxpayers $1.6 billion, or 
$100,000 s mile. Tha adminis
trator aatagorlcally danlsd 
this.

Whlltoo said a polnt-by. 
point check of Brinkley's 
chargas while not yat com- 
pletad has dtsdoisd thus far 
that many of tha allegations 
ware cither false or half- 
truths.

fo r Instance, Whltton con
tinued, "Mr. Brinkley told his 
talevlalon audience the FBI 
has found crime In (he high
way programs In Indiana, Il
linois, Maine, Naw Hampihlre. 
Vsrmont, and Mlaaourl, and 
Its findings Included price 
fixing, shakedowns and bri
bery.

"Aa far aa we can ascer
tain," tha admlnlitrator said, 
"tha FBI ha* made no Inves
tigations of the Federal-aid 
road program in Maine, New 
Hampshire, Vermont and Indi
ana."

LEGS, THIGHS 

BREAST (With Rib)

William McLauchlln waa In- 
■tailed aa president of the 
Wsstside • Grammar School 
PTO a t tha first meeting of 
the year, held recently.

Tom Albert will eerve aa

vice president for the coming 
year, with Principal Freeman 
Baggett aa second vie* presi
dent, Mrs. Irene Robinson aa 
secratary, Mrs. Ruth Wciboldt 
aa treasurer.

Prior to the business meet* 
Ing and Installation, paranta 
visited In

Swope of toe permanent ex
ecutive beard and Mrs. A] 
Grim wood, Mrs. Henry Han- 
sea and Mrs. TSomaa Hue*- 
He, present officer*.

The serving table waa over
laid with a lace cloth and 
Mt with sterling silver tea 
service, yellow candles end 
traya of open face sandwiches 
and cookies. The fall center, 
piece was made up of whit* 
glads aad yellow sad while 
muni.

Serving aa a background 
waa a Urge arch covered 
with Ugustrum leaves and 
brightly colored hibiscus 
bloom*. Music waa providtd 
by Mrs. L. B. Swope at the 
organ.

MAXWELL HOUSE Lb. Caa West era Center Cut

the rooms with 
teachers, and following tha 
msstlng, thsy were strvsd re* 
frsshtncnU In tha cafeteria. AXWIR

[I0USI
C o f f e e ^

Mr. Howard JC. Harris, OS, 
died Sunday night at hli 
home, UM Park Ave., fol
lowing a long illnaas.

A retired crew clerk after 
JT years with the Atlantic 
Coast Lint Rail Road, bo had 
lived In Sanford for the past 
42 years coming here from 
Lake City in 1919.

He was a member of 
Campbell C. Loosing Amer
ican Legion Post 53 and of 
BPOE Lodge 1241 of Sanford.

Survivor* are hli wife, 
Mrs. Jean Harris of Sanford 
and a brother, Bob HarrU of 
Homestead.

Funeral service* and burial 
will be conducted Wednesday 
In Madison.

Brlsaon Funeral Home U In 
charge of local arrangementi.

Albert Holeman 
Dead At 7

Seven year old Albert Lewis 
Holeman, Rte. 2, Box 472, San
ford, died of a heart ailment 
Friday at the University Med
ical Center. Gainesville.

The deceased came from 
Tulaa, Okla., with bia parents 
In 1M1, and was a member of 
the Wesleyan M a t b o d 1 a t 
Church, Tulsa.

Albert is survived by bit 
parents, Mi*, and Mrs. M. K. 
Holeman, two sisters, Cyn
thia, 12, and Barbara, 10, and 
two brothers, Kenneth and 
David, both eight.

Funeral services will be 
held at the Moore Funeral 
Home, Tulsa.

Henderson ARGO 14 Oi.

Tomato Catsup

ARGO

Green Beans

Crooms Sets 
'Revaluation'

Crooms High School is being 
reevaluated Oct. 21 through 
30, 1M2.

This re-avaluation Is for tha 
purposa of observing tha pra
gm a mad* by tha school 
tinea tha last (valuation. 
ThOM findings will dctcrmlna 
tha rating of tho school ac
cording to tho State and South- 
ora Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools (tend- 
ante.

Tha public Is Invited to at
tend tha opening session Sun
day, Oct. 2a at 4 p.m. In the 
Boy A. Allen Oymnaalum.

The Homecoming Activities 
have been changed to tha 
week of Nov. 2. They a rt as 
follow*;

Nov. 1. 7:30 p.m.—Corona
tion of MUa Crooms High and 
Coronation Ball.

Nov. 2, 3:43 p.m. — Home- 
eoming parade.

Nov. 2, S p.m.—Homecoming 
gam*, Crooms vs Carvtr 
Holgbta (Leesburg) at San
ford Memorial Stadium.

Purity to Processing
Nickel alloy containers are 

used for processing drugs be
cause the containers with
stand corrosion, will not con
taminate tho product with 
metallic Impurities and a rt 
easy to keep clean.

TOM ATOES
r O,:NO 1 ' •

G O R D fSA L T
H T/4vnavn

POTATOES
>01 CAN SHOWBOAT

SPAGHETTI

Southern No. 2ft ,
PEACHES J
Thro* Diamond No. 2 A
SL. PINEAPPLE £
Shurflno No. 303
BARTLETT PEARS

Southside Shuddering*
|ly Su,le Spook Mr. Slagle, Is some good ole I

That giant Hallowe'en mi>on homegrown talent, who hasj 
of recent nights has provided proved himself a master of the 
the Impetus for many a fiend- mystics as well as a true show-! 
Ish spook to dream up schemes msn, with plsnty of stag* 
and stunt* that will material- presence and personality. He's 
Isa on Oct. 31 s i Bouthsid* a favorite of tha younguns, 
School. Like a giant pumpkin,1 und many a parent will find it 
that moon was, ami It shone pleasant duty to “lake tha 
bright aa tha aun as It slowly kids.” Look for Mr. Magic, 
sank in tha west In tha early ha'll ba In una of tha class- 
uiurning hours. rooms on Hallowe'en night at

, Why all over town, ghosts ,1 
and goblins hava been gather-'] 
Ing over a cup of witches'! 
brtw, (Ilka tha ones at Jerry 
Kirk’s huuaa last week) an d l 
making plans Ilk* c r a i  y . 
They’r# thinking shout such 
important stuff as tha Hat 
Tosa llama, pony rides, cos-, 
turns parades, spook house and 
that wonderful "40 and 8" 

Southside School, train that'* always so popular.
Why ole Susie Is going to Oh and then thero's that sue- 

recommend Spook Taffsr for j lion that gives even the, tin- 
soma sort of spider medallion i last spook a chance to nod his 
fur all his good doings on th is ' head and raise tha bid, soma- 
carnival. What with sailing limes even against his own, 
Florida real estate on tha aids, pap* apouk. But who cares, It's 
he's bean doing a hang up Job a fun night and sometimes I t ! 
of scheming and planning with' svsn rain* and on* can't te ll, 
those other efficient spooks at I una drip from the other.

Some of these days ole Susie 
is going to hava soma gsnuine | 
name* to mtntion, that U if j 
aha can dream up soma secret' 
codk and gst tha word from ' 
her leader. See ya. J

Winter Garden 22 Ox.

FROZEN PIES
Lg. Box

ENERGY
APPLB
PEACH
CHERRY

FLOUR 5 LbsP’N U T  BUTTER

S t  Anne Circle 
To Meet Today

The October meeting of the 
gt. A»ne Circle of tho Cath
olic Church of the Nativity 
Will be held at a p. m. to
day *4 the bom* of Mrs. 
Jamas Dalis Rosa In The 
Hollywood Trailer Park.

All ladle* living in this 
vicinity ef the church parish 
gre invited to visit or Join 
the circle at this meeting.

GREEN HEAD

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
4th ST. k SANFORD AVE. 
1100 W. 13th ST.PRICES GOOD THRU OCT. 24 RIGHTS RESERVED

jor mote of these fun nights.| cold drinks.
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The schedule will find Coa- 
gressmaa Herlong In Geneva 
at I t  a. m.; Oviedo a t 
noon; Casselberry at 1:30 
p. m.; Pern Park at 2 p. m.; 
Altamonte springs r t  2:30 p. 
ra.; Dear lake  and Forrest 
City‘at 3 p. m.; Lake Mary

Congressman Syd Her tong 
will visit Seminole County, 
on Oet 30th according to an 
announcement by John Ivey, 
Chairman for the llerlong 
for Congress Committee of 
Seminole County.

Ivey stated that Congress
man Herlong will visit all 
parts of the eounty during 
the day and will be met In 
the various towns and com
munities by local officials, 
members of the Seminole 
County Democratic Executive

Committee and friends of 
long standing.

He added that Congress
man llerlong Is particularly 
Interested in having the op
portunity of meeting all the 
citizens of each community.

Herlong will be honored 
by a "coffee" at the Cham
ber of Commerce at f:30 a. 
m. The public Is invited and 
urged to come and meet 
their member of the United 
States House of Representa
tives.

DOBS G e t t in g

35e> N ig h t s
MW IV common KuSnct or Bladder Ir- rlUllea* otwn oenr and may aske m  
Maid sad natvoet from too fraomnl aaaaata* both day and ntaht. Sacond- 
trllyj we may too# a!mi and rafter tram 
Heodaehea. Baakacba and leal aid, tlrod 
lr* ‘n each Irnution. CVSTXX aaaally brlntt taat. tataaina comfort bj •erblne trillallnt arrma m itrone. arl( 
arum end br analtraio pain relief. CM 
^ w rsx  at druaiUU. reel batlar taat

First official National Lea
gue baseball game recorded 
wsa Roston’s 6-5 victory over 
Philadelphia on April 22, 
1876.

Winn-Dixie'* W -D Volue Trim :

Saves You More Monoy ;
SO Fret Tm  him Staapt
viTH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASt OF

AN Y  T W O M a b v  TO S m

PalnreHt Farm SaMsAt Winn* Dials you oat more Won 
meot become oil excess lot and 
bone are trimmed before weighing 
and piking. W-D "Branded" Beet 
It the remit of mony yean of sel
ecting ond proper Wading. Natur
ally Tender with that reel beef 
flavor. Satisfaction Guaranteed or

buck are Putriciu Murazitn, Susan Hoop, Reta 
Haynes, Beth Morican, Janice Daniels, Sheila 
Jortinn, Sharon Weir, Marilyn Hern, and Dawn 
Fedder.

(Herald Photo)

EIGHTH GRADE CHEERLEADERS a t  San
ford Junior High, help stir up the pep a t sports 
events at the school and add color and attraction 
to every game. From left, In front, kneeling are 
Susan Nichols and Jeri Wheatland. Standing in

Quontity Right* Reserved —  Price* Good thru October 24th

The Sanford Recreation De
partment sponsor a 
Halloween Costume Dsnce on 
Saturday night, Oct. 27, from 
S-11 p. m.

The music will be furnished 
by the ’ Shades The dsnee 
is open to all Junior and 
Senior High School students 
who have Recreation Cards.

Some of the special events 
will be twist contests and 
costume Judging. An extra 
added attraction will be Disc 
Jockey, Gil Luck, as Master 
of Ceremonies.

(UPI)—West Germany advis
ed the International Olympic 
Committee In a recent letter 
thnt the formation of an all- 
German team in the nest 
Olympic* may l>e impo**ilde 
unless communist Fait Ger
many makes certain conces
sions.

Sunnylond's Bob White 
Sliced Bacon. New tilde 
out package that keep* 
the bacon frtiher .  • • 
moke* It sailer to use 
and store.

Limit 1 With 
Food Ordov

i T-BONE

DIVISION CHAIRMEN of the United Fund campaign put their head* 
together to map out plans for the.concentrated drive tha t provides help 
for eight agencies. Shown hero ure, from left, Rev. Ernest Bolick, Clergy
man’s division; Art Beckwith, General Chairman, liurold Rowland, Spe
cial and Professional Division Chairman and Scull Burns, Sjxx-inl Gifts, 
General. (Herald Photo) Tirtfton*

mufflers
engineered

for y o u r  ear

REGULAR 1SF

White Arrow
REGULAR 2«4

Thrifty Maid Tomato

BLEACHJU ICE
The refresher course for 

nurses, being held at the 
Halifax Hospital Cafeteria In 
Daytona Beach will hotd It* 
fourth week of classes this 
week.

On Wednesday the rote of 
licensed practical nurse and 
nurses aide in patient care 
and the responsibilities of the 
registered nurse in the nurs
ing team will be presented 
at 7 p. m. by Marion Mc
Kenna, R. N.

In Friday's 7 p. m. class, 
the various types of nursing 
education available today 
will be discussed.

Z By Louise Slmunrk
Things are going at ■ fast 

pace for the preparation of 
r  Halloween Carnival to be 
held next Saturday at the 
Altamonte Elementary School 
beginning at 3:30 p. m. 
-M rs. G. T. Wells, chair- 
man of the PTA ways and 
means committee, says 
booths of all kinds will be In 
operation ranging from a 
fish pond to a genuine spook 
worn which she reports will 
require nerves of steel to go 
through.

There also will be rides, 
bowling, squirt • the • face, 
darts, cake walk- and many 
Others.

A ham dinner will be serv
ed in the cafeteria between 
the hours of 5 p. m. and 7 
p. m. as well as hamburgers, 
hot dogs, soft drinks, cotton 
eandy, popcorn. Ice cream 
and snow cones sold at 
booths.

A grand parade of cos
tumes will start at 4:10 p m. 
with prizes for pre-school 
Children, first and second 
grades, third and fourth 
grades and fifth and sixth 
grades to be awarded for 
the funniest, most original 
and prettiest costumes.

REGULAR 2 for 274

Scoff Bathroom
Carnation, Pot, Silver Cow

TISSUE Thrifty Maid
Q U IE T E R

JIM BATES

Hemphill Has 
New Service 
Manager

Dialo Darling EnrichedAsaortad
Colonsoh-obsabeN-—-

1 ,0 0 0  1 H I« 5To Initiate 
New Members

By Jane Casselberry
The Lyman High School 

Chapter of the Future Home
makers of America will hold 
a formal initiation of new 
ir.embers today at 7:30 p. m. 
at the school.

There will bo a fashion 
show with the gi'ls modeling 

which they have

BudflGt
Terms

James A. “Jim " Bates has 
been appointed the new ser
vice manager for Hemphill 
Motors, Pontiac, Rambler 
and Bulrk dealer, Bill Hemp
hill said today.

Bates comes from Atlanta, 
Ga. and bas had a wide range 
of experience with General 
Motors service management. 
He was formerly service ad
visor at Boomershine Pontiac 
in Atlanta, the largest dealer 
in the southeastern nine. He 
was also former service man
ager with the Hanson Buick 
agency in Decatur, Ga.

He attended service manag
ers training school in At
lanta at the General Motors 
Training Center.

Bates family, including his 
wife Ruth and daughter Gale 
will soon arrive to make their 
home on Brown Drive in 
Sunland.

“We believe Mr. Bates will : 
bring top quality (ieneral j 
Motors and Rambler service - 
to this community,” Hemp ; 
bill said.

MOM FOWtK CRlATtR 
GAS MlllACl, QUIFTtR 
FOR MORI COMFORTI

•  Alumtnfaad and line- 
coated insldo porta at 
critical corrosion polnta

•  lowest back pressure for 
ISO'S power, economy

o Scientific sound control

dresses 
made in Home Ec. class.

Following the program a 
reception will be held in the 
Home Kc. room*. Parents 
are invited to attend.

PEARS ({
Best Of Decade

NEW YORK (UPI)—‘Twelve 
award* to athletes voted the 
best from 1U30 to IthiO will be 
made Nov. 2d at the first an
nual All-Bporte Award Din
ner, with the entire proceeds 
of the dinner going to the As
sociation for the Help of Re
tarded Children.

Altamonte PTA 
Sets Meeting

By leui*e Kimunek 
- Altamonte E i e t n e t a r y  
School will hold its second 
PTA meeting on Tuesday at 
1:3o p. m.
Z A representative of the 
Winter Park Telephone Co.

N EW  T R E A D S

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS
(Narrow  o r Wide) Morton

Frozen
Chicken, beef or 
turkey. Great for 
quick meals. Just 
pop ’em into the 
oven and bake. 
Full of big, tasty 
chunks of meat.

Firm Heads
Fresh end crisp. To cook simply 
woth . . .  cut Into quarter*. Re
move most of core. With sharp 
knife, thinly slice cut surface of 
eoch quarter into medium shied,. 
Um 1-inch boiling water with Vi 
teaspoon salt per cup water. Add 
cabbage; cover; cook 5 to 8 min
ute*. Cook 2 minute in pressure 
cooker.

will give a demonstration and 
blstorical background on dir
ect diiatnce dialing which 
jrill be put into practice In 
4hc area next month.
Z Refreshments will be serv
ed with sixth grade mothers 
acting as hostesses.
Z  Due to a lack of facilities,'often carried more shipping 
-baby sitting will not be pro-j tonnage than the Panama and 
tided for this meeting. (Suez canals combined.

Plus tax and 4 trade-in tiros

?ire$ton*
1st & French 

Ph. FA 2-0244

plum bing A Building 
Suppliers

111 N. French Ave.
R h o n e  F A  2 - 5 E l i

«Hiri

FREE I N S P E C T I O N  
N O  O B L I G A T I O N



C O U N TD O W N

H ither, under communism, the 
Unamt to told what ha shall ptoat 
and what ha ahall be paid for it, and 
tha eonaomar to told what ha ahall 
aat aad how much It ahall coot him.

Soma room for private enter- 
prtoa dooo exist in  Booeio. Fannara

iw yo lir end o i ly  to Ufa, they 
tom  their chagrin u 4  n m t -  
■ t o  Wck open eeetoty to gem- 
m L

The beet ttara to  Infer* •  
(••tor child to when ha d ia l to*

bat that tid a l atop their feo*- 
t a | or Celn’a morder of hto 
ova brother.

So aond for my booklet 
T a t to  About Pregnancy to 
Fatter Children,” enclosing a  
atampod return envelope* plus 
10 cento.

(Always vrlto to Ah 
Crane to care of thto novo* 
pnaer. enctootag •  tong 4 
cent stamped. edln end « •

ara ponnittad to cultivate amall plots 
on their own tim e and sail tha pro* 
does. Yat while this allowance 
amounts to only about 4 par cant of 
farm  acreage. It prodneaa about 80 
par cant of aO vegetables and meat 
conaumad by 220 million Rusateas.

An agonising reappraisal to long 
overdue for tha Communists. It 
would be foolish* however, to  look 
for them to turn to some sort of 
free enterprise, for collectivised agri
culture, completely under tha direc
tion o f tha party bureaucracy, to one 
o f tha fundamental doctrtnee of com* 
munis in.

Yet the longer the harsh facta 
ara resisted, the more serious does 
the situation become. Russia may 
win the race to  the moon, but if  it  
fa ils to demonstrate its superiority 
in so basic a thing as tha food peo
ple put In their mouths, then the 
world-wide Communist tide may well 
begin to ebb.

In Murphy's words, "Neutrals 
m ust Inevitably conclude . .  . that it  
to better to be fed than go Red."

treobto tin e tow weeks eg*.
."Then be began to get tote 

fighto ea the playgresnd. la 
feet, be changed enthraly to 
hto pcraeecUty.

" I n  be new eeeett to cany  
a  chip ea hto (boulder end to 
heetile to ell of ue toeeber e. as 
weU ee eocloty to general.
■ "Whet could make each a 
drama Ue change la Tommy?"

Tommy to a  footer child. Hto 
pann ta  adopted him whoa he 
wee only •  beby.

But th«y felted to Inform 
him of thle feet, eo Tommy 
hod no inkling that bo wain’t  
thair fteeh • and • blood off
spring.

All want wall till e couple of 
months ago. Then a a  angry 
playmate, In trying to whittle 
Tommy down la ago, taormd 
him by yelling:

“Yah - yah - yah. Totimy’a 
adopted I Ho doesn't hate any 
reel parental”

Enraged, Tommy pounded 
the taunter with hie flats, in 
order to make that bey take 
beck theta in su lts .

The other hoy finally blurt
ed out the feet that hie mother 
had found out about Tommy 
from a  friend who had lived to 
the village from which Tom
my’s parents had come •  few 
years beck.

In his confused and frustrat
ed eondiUon, Tommy atormod 
home. And ha than eskod hte 
mother, "Where did I  come 
from !"

She was startled aad uncer
tain, for sho and her husband 
had boon avoiding this danger
ous situation for years.

HOh, the doctor b r o u g h t  
you,” hte mother glibly tried 
to paaa off the criala.

"Yeah, but Billy says I am 
adopted,” Tommy challenged

Arena!”
I t  ie qeite proper to  measure

hte age by telling him that 
yea picked him eat by deliber
ate choice, white other parents 
hove no such option bat must 
accept whatever the doctor de
livers.

But be awe you alee remind 
tha youngster that you per-

WASHINGTON (DPI) — 
The United States will soon be 
"-yerlltoualy eloee to elands- 
ittoe rate” by the under
world unless Urn public make* 
i  major crime-fighting eUort, 
according to San. John L. 
McClellan.

What to needed raid the Ar
kansas Democrat in a  new

Phil Newsom Soys
No, there la something else lack- 

tag in the Communist system  that
Alliance Short On Progress

Brownie Troop 
595 To Meet

By Gtoey Bhtotek 
Hie regular meeting of 

North Orlande Brownie Troop 
IN  will be held Tuesday at 
4 p . m. at the home of Troop 
Leader Mrs. Gladys Pitelaa 
U N. Bombay.

Any girl not already con
tacted end wishing to Join 
the Brownie Troop la asked 
to get In touch with Mrs. 
Pilules.

as eo-leader this 
yoar to Mrs. Margaret Burk.

But It was especially Ironic 
that Veneiucla also area In 
deep trouble.

Under the determined lead
ership of President Romulo 
Betancourt, Venesuela had 
distributed more than 3.5 mil
lion acres of land to 55,000 
families. New schools enabl
ed the country to cut dras
tically Its Illiteracy rate.

Opposition to Betancourt's 
determined program of econ
omic and social reform fol
lowed the classic pattern.

On the far right were those 
who saw e threat to prlvlledg- 
•d positions. On tho left were 
those who opposed U. S. par* 
tldpation In Latin American 
development and presented 
the Alliance for Progress as 
a U. 8. political maneuver.

From both sides came vio
lence—a bomb attack on Car
acas' plush Tmanaco hotel, 
street riots, assassination 
attempts and guerrilla raids 
on amall villages.

lienee, a number either had 
stood still or actually had 
suffered an economic decline.

Many bed failed to sub
mit detailed plana for pro
jects under the alliance.

A "committee of nine" set 
up last February to keep 
tabs on program found a 
lack ef understanding of al
liance goals among the gen
eral public and strong op
position to It by "powerful 
political and economic in
terests,’’ from the Castro- 
Communist left to the en
trenched wealth of the right.

In short, the AUteoce for 
Prograss program—designed 
to lift thk living standard of 
MO million Latin Americans 
—was in a state of "crisis.”

Columbia and Veneiucla 
bad gone the farther*it to
ward carrying out the self- 
help demanded by the Al
liance and in pressing agri
cultural reforms.

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON—(NBA) -  

Castra Cabs to new trying to 
make ■ big propaganda build

ing position In m i to go to I 
Cuba on e year’s  fellowship j 
grant aa a professor of social 
sciences In Habana University. | 

In an article written for the j 
Communist - controlled “N e w  < 
World Review” teat July, 
Mon-ay declared that the Be- 
vtet Union and nonallgned na
tions must force disarmament 
on the western imperialists : 
who ware profiteering as the 
arms race.

Joseph North, Ruaelan-born 
correspondent of "The Work* 
•r,” was denied •  U. 8. pass
port in 10S1 aa e member of a 
Communist action organisa
tion. Since hie arrival in Cuba 
he has filed numerous dis
patches to "Tho W o r k  o r"  
praising Castro.

Four of the defector* are 
women. Hah Maa Warner, SO, 
born In 8peerflah, 8. Dak. and 
Martha McCurdy, 29, born in 
lfarding, 111., shared a room 
in Miami, Fla., before going to 
Cuba in 1069. Since then they 
hava been reported teaching 
and nursing in Cuba and send- 
log pro-Castro letters and lit
erature back to the U. S.

Mrs. Barbara Inea Cor* 
randinl Collins, 22, daughter of 
a Methodist minister, was re
ported by Havana "Prenaa 
Libra” to hava been granted 
aaylum in Cuba I sat year, She 

I has broadcast commentaries 
1 on the Cuban revolution over 
- Radio Havana to gain support 

for tha Castro revolution in 
the United States. She broad* 
caste "Axis 8allyH.type pro* 
grama as "Beardless Bar
bara.”

Gloria Ann Cerhardt left 
New York In June 1951 after 
establishing a police record 
for undesirable conduct on 
loose morals charges.

She ie quoted in the pro-Cas
tro language Bohemia mags- 
sine aa having declared that 

\ "the only way the United 
, States can change is through 
| a revolution like tha Cuban 
1 revolution.

have left the U. 8. to co-oper
ate with the Communist rev
elation. But s  run down on 
m o n te  of I I  knows U. A  col
laborators with the Castro re- 
glme reveals e sorry te s t of 
characters with massing back
grounds.

Meet retest to be granted 
political asylum to Cube Is 
JUchard Cooper Beur ratt, U , e 
Richmond , Va* graduate of 
University ef Miami hi Flor
ida. He wee last employed as 
s  physicist by Hughae Aircraft 
to Malibu, Calif. Ha la married 
to Gladys Guevara Bournt, 
whs was born In Cuba.

Bourrat was rejected for U. 
8, military service In 1951 be
cause of e tong psychiatric his
tory.

Hto application for a pass
port to go to Cuba was reject
ed last yaar, but he became 
associated with tho Fair Flay 
for Cuba front and somehow 
got to Cuba where be eald he 
could express himself more 
freely and whan there was 
not so much military work In 
pi ogives.

Inauguration of a  “Free Dix
ie” program In English, beam- 
ad a t  American Negroes from 
Havana’s Radio Frogresao, ap
parently to using tome of the 
defectors aa commsntatori, 
though only a few are Intro-

Then his mother broke down 
and tried to tell him the facta | 
—about seven years too late.

As a  result of this belated 
information. Tommy decided 
that be had bean tricked and 
cheated, not only by his foster 
parents, but by all of society.Lyle C. Wilson Soy!

conservativesbuslneaemen, 
all, are whooping it up for 
this tax cut program. Lika 
the majority of Ill-informed 
voters, these tycoons also are 
snake-bit by the something- 
for-nothlng idea.

Sen. Harry T. Byrd, D- 
Va., chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, believes 
the spending-deficit policies of 
the Kennedy and previous ad
ministrations have created for 
the United States a crisis of 
great danger to the nation.

"Is It possible,”  Byrd asks, 
"for us to destroy ourselvss 
from within? Every Ameri
can should ask himself that 
question. Nothing could serve 
Khrushchev better!”

President Kennedy shortly 
thereafter was compelled to 
ask Congrats to raise the pub- 
Be debt limit to <300 billion be
cause of the inability of his 
administration and (hose be
fore him to conduct the U. S. 
government within the limits 
of tax revenue.

Tho public debt was <22 5 
billion when Herbert Hoover 
left the White House in ISM. 
When the deficit returns for 
fiscal '63 ara In next summer, 
tha United States will have a 
shocking record of 27 deficits 
in the past 33 years.

These deficits Imply a Urge 
degree of fiscal and political 
irresponsibility for all con
cerned. They gloomily under
write the political theory that 
ilemocraclei have a built-in 
engine of destruction. That is 
the tendency of Ill-informed 
voters to believe that a ma
jority of them can get some
thing for nothing by support
ing candidates who promise 
to spend lavishly from the fed
eral treasury for local under
takings or Individual benefits.

The Kennedy administration 
Is planning now to seek a tax 
cut next year, despite deficit 
prospects and the probability 
that the treasury will need to 
borrow large suma to make up 
for the tax lo<s. Soma big shot

WASHINGTON <UPI)-The 
Kennedy administration will 
spare Itself the embarrass
ment of a pre-election report 
on tho fat budgat deficit de
veloping now for tho current 
fiscal year.

The Budget bureau states 
that Its annual mld-ytar bud
get review wilt not be issued 
until long after the Nov. • 
congressional election. These 
mld-yosr nviews usually are 
published in September or 
early October. The bureau 
said late adjournment of Con
gress would compel delay this 
ytar.

That Is a good brsak for 
Naw Frontier congressional 
candidates. A public confes
sion of deficit by the Kennedy 
administration Just beiore the 
•lection would provide Repub
licans with something to talk 
about. The deficit Is expected 
to be in the area of <4 to $6 
billions.

That would be lor the cur
rent or IMS fiscal year for 
which President Kennedy pro
posed a budget last January. 
Ha hoped and expected then 
that flseal ’13 would end next 
June 30 with e surplus of 
about <500 million. There was 
a general expression of mis- 
confidence la this surplus 
forecast whan U was made.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

H
) ANGER OP ANY80CY/ M fl

WB FROM BIT-( /  INARXEK 
IG QUARTERS ) j  GAME— NO.' 
t l  P O u e T E O ^ — THAT5 HOW 
J ^m . 116 GOTH FROM

Average price of a drug 
store prescription in the Unit
ed States today Is <3.00.

That la our
hope.”

Two of the American defec
tors to Cuba are Puerto Ric
ans. Juan Juarbe left tha Is
land in 193d to travel through 
Latin America seeking rap
port for Puerto Rican "libera
tion and nationalism." Ha waa 
declared a "citlsen of Cuba by 
decree” In 1951 and re-entered 
the U. B. aa counselor of the 
Cuban mission to tha United 
Nations. He now represents 
Cube on the UN Trusteeship 
Council, where his specialty is 
renouncing U. B. rule to Puerto 
Rico.

THE GUY WHO REALLY 
4NOWS A LOT ABOUT 
WOMEN IS TOO SMART! 
TO ADMIT IT. J ,

.LTAKB

Notice is hsraby given that any party, 
rflrm, or corporation paying few  to the Village 
of North Orlando for any purpose, must pay 
said few  to the Village Tax Collector at 20 
8outh Edgemon Ave., North Orlando, Florida. 
Failure to comply will make all few  recharge
able.

B a rro n  a  pluluiikjs 
J a m a  L. eiiuseMAKKa 

Baelneee M a n l i e r  
avxLtN  j .  c v a u ix a

A d ve rt is in g  D irecto r
miiulkv joxas 

Onesided Manager 
r a m  t u i . r a u t a  
Circula t ion  M u n a ae r

r a a u  w at-Li 
UteknneUl east.

WIEBOLDT
CAMERA SHOP 

210 8. PARK AVE. 
for —

Everything In Cameras 
and Photography Sappllea

W. W. Anderson
Tax Collector. Village Of North Orlande 
North Orlande, Florida

HARRELUBEVtRLY
AUJOMOr/Vt
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PeUtery

lie  Wean

l .  i .  Vestel MeanlnJeee erevlded that aU auUI •afeeeriytUee 
he said la  s i t

Clinic

McClellan Says 'Crime May Rule'
book published recently, to a 
"resurgence ef old fashioaed 
morality.”
. McClellan, one e f the Sen

ate's chief invest! gatoTS, said 
In the book, "Crime Without 
Punishment," Duel!, Sloen end 
Pearce, that crime today to % 
major industry run by racket* 
sera employing public rela
tions men, high-priced lawyers 
end board meetings.

Park Royal 
Homes

Have Everything
SeclasIon ef the 
try, Neenwea To 
Finest C o m  traction. 
Big Letn, All

from
• I M J I t ,

CALL FA 2-4991

Lewi

Stamper Agency
French Ave. a t  I t th  St

114 So. Palmetto 
Phone FA 2-0814

. , - , . -

FA 2 8415
70*)w i s ' "  S* 'J.ANl ,51’n  J LJ>

t t m  \

SAVE REGULARLY
THRIFT
LEAD8 TO

LIVING

HAVE MORE LUXURIES 

BY SAV ING  YOUR v.JN EY !

Money hoe a way of clipping through your fingers. But, if you 
save a certain amount regularly out of every paycheck, before 
you epend a cen t you’ll soon bavo a sizable neat egg—espe
cially »Ince we also add money to it regularly in the form of 
eamlnga on aavlngs. You'll have more money to spend on 

"good living” when you save!

M a h J a m a ^ C J A s  s  o4c i a t Tit n

SAVIN6S & LOAN WEEK
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“Snow White and lha Seven 
Dwarfs," tha ancient fairy tala 
made famous by the Walt D la- 
nay full-length cartoon mus
ical, will ba seen In another 
medium tonight—on skates.

Tha llelodee Dance and Fig*

rink manager Shealy Beat said 
that tha show will ba aver by 
9:15 p. m.

Local boys and girls parti
cipating In tha show Include 
Miss Jackie I ray as Snow 
White and Tommy Bast as tha 
Prince. •

Priscilla Mitchell will play 
tha part of tha wicked step*

are Clnb under the direction of 
Miss Shesla Best is present
ing tha musical pageant. In 
costume and on skates at 7:30 
p .  m .  at the Melodee 8kata 
Rink on Onora Rd.

Proceeds of tha show will go 
toward the support of tha Lit
tle Red Schoolhouse.

Because it la a school night,

mother and tha witch and Bob 
Bast will ba tha Huntsman.

Tha Sevan Dwarfs are as 
follows: Happy—Chuck Bast; 
Doe—Roble Thompson; Bash
ful—Wayne Paters; 8neeiy— 
Jimmy Matteson; Sleepy — 
Mike Nolan; Grumpy—Skipper 
Lucas and Dopey—Russ Me- 
Kensie.

Bar. Curtis J. Jackson, 74- 
yssr-old Negro minister of 
3BM Hawkins Are., Sanford, 
died Oct 14 at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital following 
n short Illness.

Bon in South Carolina ha 
had lived in Sanford for the 
past M years. He was pastor 

% of tha Boat Hill Baptist 
Church in taka Monroe far 
II years and had also served 
ns pastor of the Friendship 
Bsptist Church in 8L Cloud 
far 54 roars. He was presi
dent of tha First South Flor
ida Assn.

Survivors are his wife, 
Mary Lou; daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Shepard of Sanford and 
Mrs. Arthur M. Brown, Nlc- 
holla, Ga.; tons, Robert Jack- 
son of Sanford and Esquire 
Jackson of Rochester, N. Y. 
and several grandchildren, 
nieces and nephews.
' Funeral servlets will be 

hsld at 1 p. m. Tuesday at 
. the First Shiloh Baptist 

Church la Goldsboro with 
Rev. J. J. Collins, moderator 

f t  of the First South Florida 
Assn., officiating. Burial will 
be in Restlawn Cemetery.

Burton Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

lightning la seldom seen 
la the oolng regions.

IHB CHRISTIAN YOUTH MINISTRY of the Congregational Christian 
Church held a covered dish supper and “Slave Auction" last Thursday 
evening in  Fellowship Hall of the Church. In the photo Rev. Albert 
Lawrence, auctioneer, puts Fran Pyle on the block while Sandra Corbett 
and Barbara Alford wait their call. Proceeds from the auction, in which 
various services such as baby sitting, house cleaning and gardening were 
sold, will go to the campus programs a t the University of Miami and 
University of South Florida. (Herald Photo)

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

The California official ani
mal, the California grinly 
boar, ones roamed the moun
tains then but now la sa
tinet. heart, and they represented 

27 people made homeless that 
afternoon when a raging tiro, 
fanned by high winda en
gulfed five domes, destroying 
all their possessions.

While they waited and won
dered what to do, tha Sheriffio 
office had already called the 
home of the Executive Secre
tary of tha Red Croea, tha lata 
Mra. Alice Ivert, who in turn 
notified Disaster Chairman A. 
B. Peterson J r . and John F. 
McCloskey, chairman of the 
board of directors of tha Rsd 
Cross, and swiftly action to 
aid tha unfortunate peopla was 
begun.

Tha fire victims were taken 
to » motel, where they were 
given temporary housing, and 
merchants of ths community 
opened their pieces or busi
ness so  that necessary itema 
of worm clothing could be ob
tained fur the children, to

cover them from the cold end 
enable them to attend school 
the next day.

A message was sent to tha
Chairman of tha Southeast 
Area District of the ARC In 
Atlanta, Go., telling of the ex
isting conditions and he order
ed a Field Director to the site 
of the disaster with a siseable 
check to defray expenses.

An appeal was made, also, 
to the residents of Seminole 
County for furnishings and 
clothing and their

The following la the sec
ond in o series of reports by 
Sirs. Gerald Warlike, Direc
tor of Pablle Relations far 
the United Fond, spotlight
ing the work of the eight 
agencies which are benefit
ed by funds from the annual 
drift.

By Jeanne Wernke
On n cold windy night lost 

March, a group of Sanford 
people huddled miserably to
gether in a three-elded shed in 
some of the coldest westhsr of 
the year.

They were cold and sick st

Legal Notice
IV T H *  C IR C U IT  COURT OK 
T H H  I I I T H  JU D IC IA L C IR 
CUIT. i.v A n n  k o r  s k m i -  
s o i n  c o r v T Y ,  f l o r i d *.
IV CH A N C ER Y  VO. t a n  
I IAUOI.l t  u  HUTTON an d  
l lKHTIIA K. BUTTON, h is  
wife.

Pla in t i f f* .
v*.
TO l W IN F R E D  L. CONELT.

D efendan ts .
v o y i r R  o r  s u i t  
t o  r u i k t  t i t l e

T O l W I N F R E D  L. CONELT.
and  If m ar r ied ,  ----------
CON ELT. spoil**: OVER* 
■ T R E E T  T U R P E N T IN E  
COM PANT, a  F lo r id a  
c o r p o ra t i o n :  X . O. O V E R .  
H R E E T :  It. T. O V E R .  
S T R E E T ;  R. K. O V E R -
i r n i R T :  l a c t  e .
JO H N SO N ; DR. J .  P. 
W IL L  a n d  C A I tn iB  A. 
W ILL , hi* wlf*;  N E L L IE  
A. B A R T L E T T ,  a lao  
k n o w n  a* N. A. DAIIT* 
L E T T ;  BANK O F  O R -  
A N O i: AND TRUST COM. 
PANT, a  c o rpo ra tion ,  a i

AROMA RICH -  HEARTY FLAVOR FLA. OR GA. GRADE A FRESH

COFFEEresponsa
was overwhelming ,

This is only one case where 
county residents were benefit
ed by setiun on the part of tha 
American Red Cross, which is 
one of the eight participating 
agencies in the United Fund 
Campaign.

In tha year ending June 30, 
the Seminole County Chapter 
of the ARC huddled 245 cases 
which included disasters such 
as the above. They also assist
ed with government benefits, 
military aid, personal counsel
ing for veterans and their 
families.

Certificates were issued to 
609 persons who took ths First 
Aid Program and 1,000 or 
more Water Safety certifi
cates.

Legal Notice
IV T U B  n i t e r  IT  t 'O l 'K T , 
VIVTW JU D IC IA L  CIRCUIT. 
IV jTv d  FO R  SKMIVOLB 
c o l 'S T V .  F LO R ID A  
IN CHANCERY VOi m i l  

D IV O R C E
DRKK8IK W Y N N , a / k / a  
DREHH1E W ILSON,

ALTAMONTE
1IOMEH COMPANY, a 
F lo r id a  c o rp o ra t io n :  O R -  
L A N  D O  BECURITIK8 
COMPANY. a  F lo r id a  
c o r p o ra t i o n ;  J O H N  (1. 
M A KER : FRANK W .
BTEIIRINH; ROIIERT U  
1(01)0  EH; II. A. L E D 
F O R D  a n d  LOIS P. L E D 
FO RD , hi* WIN; F R E D  
K. U R IN N E L L  and  M A R- 
(IARF.T  M. U R IN N ELL, 
hi* w ife ;  P A U L V. 
F R E N C H  an d  HETTY M. 
F R E N C H , hi* WIN; II. 
E D O A K  RUSDELL, a n d
If m a r r l a d ,  ---------- RUB-
DELL, hi* w l N |  MAIILK 
E. ALLSOI'P , a n d  If 
m a r r ie d ,  - AJ.L-
SOPP. h* r  h u •  b  a  n d; 
TIIOMAH DEAN DARIt ,

VS.
1IA38EL WYNN.

D *N ndan t ,
NOTICE T O  A P P E A R

TOl IIAMMEL WYNN,
who** addr*** Is - u n 
k n o w n :

YOU ARE I IE IIK R Y  NOTI
F IE D  t h a t  a  C om pla in t  fur 
Dlvorc* ha* b**n fi led asa ln* !  
you. an d  you  a r e  req u i red  lo 
t . r v a  a  ropy o f  y o u r  an*w*r 
or  p l - a d ln a  to  th a  Complaint 
to tha  P l a i n t i f f *  A ttu rn -y .  
JO HN D. HAINES. P. O. Hu* 
147. W in te r  l*ark. Florid*, 
an d  fi le th* o r ig in a l  An*w«r 
o r  p lead ing  In til* office of 
t h s  C le rk  u f  t h e  C i r c u i t  Court,  
s n  o r  before t h *  t l t h  day  of 
Nov*mh«r, A. D. l i t : .  I t  you 
fal l  to  do an. a  Deere* Pro

PINTS KRAFT OR FRE-MARBy Louise Slmunek
Tito Altamonte Springs Lib

rary will sponsor a Fashion 
Show Wcdnssday st (he Al
tamonte Chapel Educational 
Building at 10 a. til.

Regular and half-siio fas
hions will be modeled. There 
will be a mystery model and 
door prises will be awarded.

Dianne Tauschcr Ri c e ,  
former Miss Florida, will be 
the narrator.

The committee in charge 
is made up of Mrs. Ronald 
Masten, Mrs. Robert Webb, 
Mrs. Wayne Sabotka and 
Mrs. Keith L. Nixon.

Refreshments will be serv
ed and baby sitters provided.

Dependable 
Class Officers 
Are Installed

H i l l  MIICHANIt 
|  Of*** Damp*

With lb* PwcHm* of
P*p*od«nf Uf* line

TOOTH BRUSH

LADY FAIR HOLIDAY
an d  If m arr lad . ConNaao will  be «nt*r*d
UAH It. h i*  WIN| T H O M 
AS P. DALY, s n d  If 
m s r r la d .  ■- ■ DALY,
hi* w ife :  8  U B U 11 U 
B E A U T IF U L  D E V E L O P 
M ENT COMPANY: It. J .  
B A R T L E T T  K U Y K E N 
DALL, i l* o  k n o w n  a* 
R U T H  B A R TL ET T  K U T -  
K K N D A Lf-  t h .  f o r m . r
R. J .  IIAKLF.TT; A L LE N  
K. BA R TL ET T. a l a o  
k n o w n  aa  A. E. DART- 
L E T T ;  JA M E 8  E. DAR T- 
LETT. a i m  k n o w n  aa  J .  
E. B A R T L E T T . J R ,  HO- 
W A R D  ALLHOPP, alao 
k n o w n  a e  HOW ARD If. 
A L LH oPP; E R N EST 8.
AI. L8 0 P P ;  W. A. T IIA C -  
IIKII; I IE N ltY  ALLdO PP; 
F R A N K  HA1THCOX: 
H E L E N  A. T IIA C IIE R ; If 
a l l * . ,  a n d  If d**d, t h . l r  
u n k n w n  h . l r* .  l - g a t . . - ,  
d . « U . . .  o r  g r a n t . • • ;  a n d  
an y  a n d  a l t  p . r ao n *  h a v 
ing  o r  c la lm ln s  t i t l e  o r  
I n t . r t a t  l a  t h .  r«al  pro-  
p a r ty  lo c a t . d  In Semlnot* 
C oun ty .  F lorid* ,  deec-rlb- 
• d In th*  fo llow ing c o m 
p la in t .

You. D efendan t* .  a r .  h . r * .  
by n o t l f l .d  t h a t  a  co m p la in t  
to q u ie t  t i t l e  on t h .  fo l lo w 
in g  d e s c r ip t io n  p ro p e r ty ,  to-  
w i t :

Lot* IS. 17. t l  and  IS In 
n io c k  }•>. and  Lot* I I ,  IS, 
U  am i 14 In Block I I :  a l l  
In KANLANDO. TI1E HUH- 
URU B EAUTIFUL, HAN
FO RD  SECTION, a c c o rd 
ing  to  P la t  th* r*o f  r*-  
cord*.I In P la t  Rook I. 
i 'agn  *4 o f  th* Public  R e 
cord* o f  H .m lnot* C oun ty ,  
F lo r id a

a . a  b**n I l iad  aga in*!  y o u  In 
th*  * b o « . -* ty l* d  *ult  a n d  you 
ar*  re q u i re d  to  *«rv* a  copy 
of  your  A naw ar  o r  P U . d t n g  
to  th*  C o m u la ln t  on P l a i n t i f f *  
a t to rn e y .  JO S E P H  M. MURA- 
HKO. P. O. Bog I I I .  F « rn  P a r k  
F lo r ida ,  a n d  fit* th* o r ig in a l  
A nsw ar  o r  P lead in g  In th*  
office of th* C l*rk  of  th* C i r 
c u i t  C o u r t  on or b*for* th*  
I l k  day o f  No»*mb*r. 1S4I. If  
you fa ll  to  do  *o. a  d*cr*« p ro  
c o n f e u o  w il t  b* t a k a n  a g a lu a l  
you for t»«  r«ll*( d em anded  
In th*  C om pla in t .

W ITN E SS m y  h and  an d  of-  
f lc ta l  *»al o f  oftlca a t  Han
ford. Sem inole  C ounty , F l o r 
ida. t h i s  4 th  day  of  October .  
1ISI.
(HUAI.)

A r th u r  II. Beckwith ,  J r ,  
C lark .  C i rc u i t  C ourt

a g a ln a t  you fo r  th e  r*ll*f d«- 
tnanda.l In Ilia C om pla in t .

DONE a n d  O R D E R E D  at  
Hanford. Sem inole  County, 
F lorida ,  thla  11th d a y  of Oct
ober. A. D. 1142.
(SEAL)

A r th u r  If. lU ck w I th ,  Jr . ,  
Cl«rk C ircu i t  Court  
S*mlnnl» C o u n ty ,  Hanford, 
F lo r id a
By: M a r th a  T. V lbl .n  
D. C.

J o h n  D. Ilaln**. A tto rney  
W lnd*rw**dU, l la ln** .  H u n t 
e r  A W ard  
P. O. Dot 217 
W in te r  P a rk ,  F lo r id a  
A ttorney* for  p l a i n t i f f  
P u b l l th  O ctober  14, 21. 21 *  
Nor. 4. 1*42.
CDB-41

Officers of tlie Dependable 
Sunday School d a is  of the 
First Methodist Church of 
Sanford, re-elected for an
other term were installed 
last Monday night at s cov
ered dish luppsr meeting of 
the class which was attend
ed by some 31 members and 
guests.

Installed by Rev. John 
Adam*, pastor of the church, 
were Mrs. A. K Shoemaker 
Sr., teacher; Mri. V. L. 
Smith, president; Mrs. L. B. 
Steele, vice president; Mrs. 
Esther Lansing, secretary 
and Mrs. C. R- Jones trea
surer.

A resume of the year's ac
tivities was presented by Mrs. 
Lansing and Mrs. Jones.

Al Ou* S*guLr lew  Flic**
caeinsa to-ae-aa KRAFT

Mayonnaise
UDY FAIR TASTYMtlCHANIS 

Oi*«a lump*

With Ih* Fwvthaie of 
■*gul*r ar H«rd

GET SET LOTION
AI Our l*gul*r tew P iius

Legal NoticeIV T H E  C IR C U IT  COLMT. 
VIATII JC I l fC IV L  C I R C r i T  
UF FLORIDA IV AND FUN 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
CHAVCKIIV VO. I2AI4 
MINERVA SM ITH WALTERS.

P la in t i f f

IV T H E  I ' fE C l  IT  T O l  ItT. 
N IN TH  JU D IC IA L  CIRCUIT, 
IV AND F O E  SKMIVOLi:
c o t  NTT, P l .O EID A
IV CIIANCEMY VO. I U U  

NOTICE TO  D E F E N D
FLO R A  C. NEOHI,

P la in t i f f ,
vs.
SECUNDO NK.UIll.

D«f*nd*nt.
T H E  STATE O F  FLOHIDA
T O i 8UCUN DO N E O R t

Who** laa t  k n o w  r**ld*nc* 
I* u n k n o w n  a n d  who** l**t 
k n o w n  addr*** 1*1 c / o  f l*n*ra l  
D e l ivery .  C rorby ,  N*w York.

P L E A S E  T A K E  NOTICE 
t h a t  you ar*  h * r* h y  requ ired  
t e  f it*  y o u r  w r i t t e n  an*w *r 
o r  dof«n**. If an y .  p*r*onally 
o r  by an a t to rn e y ,  nn o r  be. 
fo r*  November IS, t i l l ,  a t  III* 
o f f ic e  of  the  C le rk  o f  th* Clr- 
c u l t  C ourt ,  a t  th*  Courlhou** 
In 8«mlnol* C o u n ty .  Haoford. 
F lo r id a ,  and  to  m a l l  a  copy 
t h e r r o f  to  Mtenatrom, Davl* 
A l l c ln to ih .  A t to rn e y *  for 
P l a in t i f f .  Po*t Offtc* Box t i l ,  
Hanford .  F lo r ida .  In t h a t  c e r 
t a in  dlvorc* p ro ceed in g  p e n d 
in g  aga in* !  you  In th e  C ircu i t  
C o u r t  of th* N in th  Jud ic ia l  
C i r c u i t  o f  F lo r ida .  In an d  for  
Sem lnol*  C ounty ,  F lo r I Ja .  In 
C h n n c e ry ,  a n  a b b r e v i a t e d  ti t le  
o f  eald c iu e a  b e in g  " F lo r a  
C. Start. P la in t i f f ,  n r t u i  He- 
r n n d o  N*grL DefandotiC* and 
h v re ln  fa ll  n o t  o r  a  Decree 
P ro  Cunf«MO will  be e n te re d  
a g a ln v t  you. a n d  th*  rau** 
p ro ceed  •<  p ar t* .
(HEAL)

A r th u r  II. B*ckw lth .  J r ,  
Ct«rk of th o  C ircu i t  Court  
By: M a rg a re t  E. Tyro. D.C. 

S tena trom , Davl* A Motntoah 
A tto rn«y*  a t  L a w  
Poa t  O f f l c o tB o x  l i t  
S a n fo rd ,  F lo r id a  
P u b l lah  D«L 14, 21, 21 A Nov. 
4. t»42.
CUH-'.t 1

GARDEN FRESH CRISPC H E S T E R  R E I D  WALTERS.
JR,

l>*f«ndant 
voth 's: o r  ai l T

TOl C H E S T E R  R E ID  WAL
TERS. JR .  
c /o  P. O. l l o i  111 
Satlabury ,  N o r th  C a ro 
l ina

A aworn C o m p la in t  having 
b««n filed a g a l n e t  y o u  In th* 
C ircu i t  C ourt  In an d  fu r  H*inl> 
nolo C ounty ,  F lo r id* .  In C h a n 
cery. for D lvorc*  a n d  o t h t r  
r t l lo f  th* ( h u r t  t i l l*  o f  oahl 
ac t ion  h » ln s  M I N E  It V A 
SMITH W A LTER S. P la in t i f f  
n  C H E S T E R  R E ID  WAL
TERS, J R ,  D of*ndan t .  th*** 
p r ta e n ta  a r*  to  e a rn *  an d  r e 
qu ire  you tu  f i le  y o u r  w r i t te n  
d*f*n*o* If any .  tu  Ih* Com 
p la in t  fi led h*r*ln. and  lo 
•orvo a  copy t h e r e o f  upon

Legal Notice
NOTICE UNDER

F l t 'T I T I t t l S  NAME I . I W  
TO WHOM IT MAT CON- 
CEIfN:

Notic* tv ho r«by  g iven  t h a t  
th*  und*r*lgn*d. p u r a u a n t  to  
th*  'F l e t l l l o u a  Nam* S ta tu te . "  
H orn* Rill No. 1171. C h a p te r  
No. 2*341. 1-awi of  F lo r ida ,  
1111, will r o g D to r  w ith  th* 
C lo rk  o f  th* C ircu i t  Court .  In 
a n d  fo r  Orang*  C ou n ty .  F l o r 
ida.  upon rece ip t  of  proof  of  
th* pub l ica t ion  o f  tht* notice, 
th*  f lc t lt loue  nam*. t o . w i t :  
H C C 8TON H O M E  A P P L I 
ANCE under  w h ich  w* a r*  
en g a g e d  In bualii*** a t  
No* 17 t h r u  13 Sou th  —  
H ig h w a y  17-32, In th*  C ity  
of  Cat*«lb«rry .  F lo rida .

T h a t  th* pa r t i* *  lnt*r**t*d 
la ea ld bq*ln**a e n te rp r i s e ,  
a r e  a* follow*:

Daniel  G. L o t t  
S a ra  It. L o t t

D ated  a t  W in te r  P a rk .  O r 
a n g e  County ,  F lo r ida ,  S*pt.  
24th. 1342.
P ub l lah  UcL I. I. IS, 22. 1343. 
CDH-22

RED RIPE DELICIOUS

A m i  8LUC4EMY LEMONbar, A. D. 1142. o lharwl**.  a 
D*cr«* p m  Conf**»o will t*  
•  nt*r*d a g a lu a l  you and  th* 
ea rn*  proceed *x part* .

W ITNESS my h a n d  and  of
ficial  **al a t  Hanford ,  lleiol- 
nol* C ounty ,  F lo r id * .  Ihle 11th 
day  of  O ctober ,  A. D. 1141. 
(8KAL)

A r th u r  II. Deck w ith ,  Jr .
c l« r k  o f  th*  C ircu i t  Court.
M o th  J u d ic ia l  C i rcu i t  of
F lo r ida
Uy: M a rg a r e t  L T>r*.

NOT ItE-SPONSIBLE
I will not be rtspuealbl* 

for any debts incurred hr 
say on* ether then m)a*lf.

WALLACE W. WOODS

(Jordon V. F re d e r i c k  
A tto rn ey  fo r  P l a in t i f f  
P. a  Box 111*
142-2*4 North  T x rk  Avtnu*  
Sanford, F lo r id a  
P u b l l ih  Oct. I I ,  12, 21
Nov. 4, 1142.
LDB-44



»  -

Joy G rek
•. -

Completes 
Planter Project

Miss Charlcie Spo Bride-Elect
M*a Cborido Caudle Spottv, 

hrido-clect, m i  (ucit of boo* 
or it  a miscellaneous shower 
recently gives by M u Jtao 
Powell and ter mother, Mn. 
William Powell, at their homo 
at SOT West 20th s t

DocoraUooi included floral 
arraagemenU of hroaao, yel
low and white mum*. Games 
were played and prises award
ed te the winners, Mias Carole 
Holloway, Mlaa Carolyn Mice 
and Mrs. Balpb Spotts.

Retreabmeots of eabe, po
tato chips, assorted dips, nuts, 
mints and tropical fruit punch 
from a bowl with an lea ring 
floating oa the top were atnr-

eaatitod with their annuel 
project of folding TO reels, 
from 10 a. m. to noon.

 ̂ A corned dlab luncheon 
I was served at noon, with Mrs.

Hunt and her committee 
In charge. Asalstlag Mn. 
Hunt were Mn. George 
Wells, Mn. H. W. Rocker 
and Mr*. X  A. Monforton. 

-w .Program fer the day waa 
* glreo by Mrs. KdHb W. Bell, 

from the Walfar* Deport
ment She spoke oa sosoa 
brought to their attention, 

•concerning the aged, blind 
end disabled. A qocation and

Others attending wort Miss 
Glenda Williford, Miss Susan 
Tyler, Mn. Howard Price, 
Mrs. Carolyn Williams, Mrs. 
Carol Ann Smith, Mrs. Sam
uel Dunn Jr., and the Misses 
Janet Bostwick, Bonnie Har
per, Carol McGowan, Joan 
Powell and Judy Robb.

talk.
. , Mrs. William Reynolds, da- 

pertinent chairman, conduct- 
• ad a short bnalaaaa meeting 

and Mrs. Roy TUUs announ
ced that tha Hallowe’en par
ty planned by the Social De
partment has been changed 
te this Wednesday, It will 
be a regular dessert bridge 

'party, starting nt 1 P- m. in- 
stead of the party preciously

'ja h d w
SANFORD WOMAN’S CLUB MEMBERS helped prepare Tsl aeala for 
mailing at the opening eeeslon of the Civic Deportment. Shown a t work are 
loft to right, Mrs. W. B. Brinson, M n. W. A. Reynolds, chairman of the 
department, Mra. Roy Tillis and M n. C. M. Flowers. (Herald Photo)

Club Department 
Plans Dessert 
Card Party

The Bodal Department of 
tho Sanford Woman’a Club 
will hold the tin t meeting 
of the fall acoaon, this 
Wednesday at tho Chib 
Houee.

Members will gather for a 
deseert bridge and canasta 
party, starting at 1 p. m. 
Mr*. Harry Seller and hot 
committee will bo in charge.

MISS CHARLCIE CAUDLE SPOTi'S, bride-elect, and her mother, Mrs. 
Ralph Spotts, (front row) shown a t the refreshment table o f tho shower 
In her honor. Back row, M lu Jane Powell, left, M n. William Powell, right, 
hostesses for the party and the groom-elect’s  mother, M n. Howard Price, 
center. (Herald Photo)

planned. WOODROSR CHCLR
Members of tho Woodrow 

Circle met at tho homo of 
Mrs. William Rogers, 107 
Waits Drive, for the first 
mooting of the new club year, 
with Mra. J. P. Walek serving 
as codXMtsss. .

Mra John Gorman gave a ' C l U D  F la i lS  
stimulating report oa tho work I

Meeting T t
n .  E U »  Spr

how to plant seed* and bulb* . .
and making artldea from D<mooltr*llon a u  
items found In tho garden. Tuesday a t  10 a 

Mrs. Vernon Liioks, hortlcul- County Agrlcultui 
turn chairman, reported oa 0n Hwy. 17 02.

Mrs. Sylvia Lltt
and bulbs to b« planted now. .  aM
Th# circle baa choicn the * demonatr tlon oi 
rose ss their choice of plants don of sowing equ 
and will learn the proper ■—  ■ —
method of growing them.

Members are busy making M a u /  A  r  
plan* for baked goods for tho * 1
^ a s r  scheduled by thoG ar- Uf i0d U rl 
den Club Nav. 30 and Dec. 1. _ . , ,  .
Several of tho girls are also Q rlm rd . ot All,D 
helping to make plaquos. A Douac* d*o birth 
Junior gardening workshop son, Oct. 1 a t th 
la planned for Nov. S at the Memorial 1
Woman’s Club. . IU_ „

following the meeting, a A _ .  ’ .. •

Sharon Honored At Birthday Party
Longwood Couple 
Enjoys Vacation

Anthcny Regan, celebrated i her parents, ou Craig Drive, loons bouncing overhead, the 
her third birthday, recently, In Bear U fa . children enjoyed a luncheon
with n party nt the homo o f| With bright colored bal- ^  ellmaned

the trad itiona l b irthday 
e»ke, Ic« cream  and punch.

The luncheon table w a a  
gal ly deoratad w ith a  Hucklo* 
berry Hound m atching

: plate* In
the center abood the imporu 

1 ant cake, decorated in pink,
l l  q l  -  blue

The little  gue*ta gathered 
1 round before lunch, making

. ■** use of th e  noise m aksra and
^  ^ ^  favors and helping the Mrth-

***?C / i i j r ' r . . , day g irl open her m»ny g lfU .
j r  C j W f  V  W  . Thoie enjoying the p arty

. ^ |  1 a  ■ were, Bonnie Kowalski, Roaa
,  . ■ and Roger Moro, Andrew

. ;*■ ' i " A ' 1 H erringU n. Ronanne and
• wu I L a  w '  V , \  J  Rochelle Moro and Carey

* Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul a  Al
in an, of Longwood, hove re
turned from a three month’s 
trip. Traveling la a "Mustang 
Camper", • they covered a 
distance of 13,000 mile*.

Their first slop was at the 
World’s Pair, In Seattle, 
where they enjoyed having 
lunch In the "Needle." From 
thorn they ferried across to 
Victoria, Vancouver Island 
and visited the world fam
ous Buchan Flower Gar
den*. Continuing on they 
traveled through British Col
umbia, Yukon Territory and 
finally to Alaska. They en
joyed extensive sightseeing 
too re In Fairbanks, Anchor
age, Valdes, Seward and 
many smaller town* In be-

touad th# town of White- 
house, in the Yukon Terri
tory, to bo very modern and 
Interesting. ’

Returning through Alberta 
Canada, they saw gorgeous 
soenery while visiting Laka 
Louis*, Banuff and the Jas
per National Forest. Cities 
visited In this area Includ
ed Calgary and Edmonton.

Returning homo by way of 
Indiana, they enjoyed an ex
tended stay with relatives 
in Roanoke, Huntington and 
Fort Wayne. While In Indi
ana, they took a side trip 
to Detroit for the now ear 
showing and visited tho Ford 
Museum, nt Dearborn,

Tho Altmans were quite 
elated over the fact that In 
covering all these thousands 
of miles, they only had two 
flat tin s  and no trouble or 
accidents, In spite of having 
to travel on almost 3,000 
miles of gravel roads.

Church

Calendar
TUESDAY

Ladles Night supper at T 
p.m. at the First Presbyter
ian Church, sponsored by tho 
men of tho clrarch.

Osteen
plant cachings was conduct'
ad. During the summer, each 
member started a plant from 
cuttlngi or Mad. These ware 
tho ones used In the exchange.

Mrs. Dual Williamson and 
Mrs. John Parker were wel
comed by the club as saw 
members. Others attending 
wert Mmes. D. K. Dorman, 
Walter Gardner, John Gor
man, Fred Fray, Gordon 
Frederick, Carmen Jordan, 
Vernon LUeks, Ed Miller, A1 
Poulter, Charlea Robinson, 
William Rogers, Lee Sallee, 
James Sexton, John Spolski, 
Everett Terry and J . F. 
Walek.

Personals SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Your Downtown Florist 
PA 3-1833 er PA 3-3433 
Cor. E. 1st R Hanford Avo.

They w en  greatly Impress
ed with tho rugged beauty 
of tho forests, rivsrs, lakes, 
mountains and glaciers, In 
Alaska and the Yukon. They

GUESTS WATCiiu.vj onAiiOW uEUAN open her gifts a t the party 
celebrating her third birthday aro left to right, Andrew Herrington, 
Sharon (the birthday girl), Roxanne Moro, Carey Huston, Rochelle and 
Hoger Moro. * (Herald Phdto)

Mrs. Frances Henderson of 
Birmingham, Ala., U visiting 
her aister, Mrs. H. A. Stone 
for an Indefinite time. She 
came to attend the Nixon- 
Hosack wedding.

Mrs. George Barrera and 
her daughter-in-law, Mra. 
Robert B arren, of Cocoa 
spent the weekend visiting 
with relatives In Osteen. 
They stayed with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hlrt.

Mrs. Harry Osteen and Mrs. 
Robert Williams recantly a t
tended the meeting of The 
Cross of Malta a t tha home of 
Mrs. Elisabeth Caasell in Do- 
Land.

Recent guests a t th* home 
of Mr. and Mra. D. B. 
Howard were, Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Roach of Gre«n*boro,
N. C. and Mr. and Mra. R. 
J. Millar of Uarlington, N. C. 
Mr*. Howard accompanlad 
her guest on a trip to kliami. 
They returned to Oateen and 
later left for North Carolina.

Mrs. Eva Moore of Thorn- 
vllle. Ohio, arrived this week 
by plana for an extended vlalt 
in this ares. She Is presently 
staying at the horns of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Shepherd In 
Oiteea.

Mrs. Padgegtt 
Visits WSCS 
In Enterprise

By Helen Hnedgrsss
The Women’s Soelsty of 

Christian Service of the Bar
nett Memorial M e t h o d i s t  
Church held th o  monthly 
meeting s t  tho homo of Mrs. 
Warren Hlse in Enterprise.

Mrs. Ruth Long was in 
charge of the program. Mrs. 
Ida Padgett of New Smyrna 
Beach and formerly of En
terprise was an honored 
guest at th* iqeeling and an 
overnight guest of Mrs. Hlse.

the farthcrcst point to attend 
the luncheon.

Mra. Robert Repp and Mra. 
Shattuck both received silver 
bon bon dishes aa farewell 
gift* from the squadron. Lt. 
and Mrs. Repp have been 
transferred to Detachment 
Eight and Lt. (J.g.) and Mrs. 
Shattuck to VAH-3. This was 
also Mrs,

The Officers Wives of VAH- 
S Joined their husbands in tha 
Mediterranean, a t least for 
an afternoon. An International 
flavor prevailed over their 
monthly luncheon at th a  
Cherry Plata Hotel In Orlan-

Local Events
MONDAY

Sanford Drove 130 BPO 
Does meet a t S p. m. In tha 
Elks Club for the regular 
business meeting, followed by 
a aoclal hour.

Flags (rom tha various 
ports the USS Forests! is visit
ing adorned tho tables, and a 
rugo red, white and blue cen
terpiece of carnations and 
mums flanked by two minis- 
lure American flags was at 
the heud table. Sugar doll 
place cards depicted tho peo
ple trom these countries In 
their native dreaa.

Mrs. L. 11. Sctto and Mn. 
N. W. Thomson, hostesses for 
the luncheon, went on a shop
ping spree for the door prises, 
for they were from the four 
corners ot the world.

There were Portuguese an
chovies lor Mrs. T. K. Mead, 
English chocolate for Mn. 
William Shattuck, •  French 
hairstyle from Richards of 
Sanford (or Mra. J . E. Draim, 
German potato aalad for Mrs. 
C. L. Fitzpatrick, provincial 
print placo mate (rom Den
m ark tor Mn. G. W. Govan, 
Belgium soap for Mn. L. E. 
l ’lnzel, and an old Swiss re- 
jripo of soup for Mrs. P. F. 
JWcrncr, French bon boo drops 
for Mra. K. R. Hamilton and 
lady lingera from Austria for 
Mrs. iL  A. Lackey.

From deep In th* hills of 
Scotland cams Jelly for Mn. 
It. E. Farmer, miniature 
chocolate shoes from Holland 
were won by Mrs. V. D. Mon
roe and a two foot long loaf 
of French bread was awarded 
Mrs. D. W. Beard. Mn. Fred
erick Garment received a bot
tle of Italian wine and Mn. 
W. S. Duritcler a box of Bel
gium, candy. M n. John Lit- 

row-was presented with tha 
centerpiece as she came from

Farmer's farewell 
luncheon. Cmdr. and Mrs. 
Farmer aro being transferred 
to VAH-3 when bo will be 
Commanding Officer. They 
have lived In Sanford tlvs 
years and have been In VAH- 
S all of that time, the last 
18 months being spent a t skip
per of tho squadron.

Tho incoming president, 
Mrs. Sette, presented Mrs. 
Farmer with a silver bon bon 
dish and a large silver tray 
from the wives and in behall 
of the officers of tho squad
ron presented her with a grape 
clustered silver punch bowl 
and matching silver ladle. 
Special guests of the squad
ron ware Mra. James Morgan 
of VAH-3, an alter Fiver, and 
Mrs. Carl R. Lalumle of New 
York City. Others enjoying the 
afternoon were, Mmes. K. C. 
Kynn, R. If. Lovelace, K. E. 
Rodd and D. J . Brough.

A plump woman In aimaks 
always gets a  lot of stern 
looks.

Enterprise

Personals
By Helen Snodgrass

The Intermediate and Sen
ior MYF groups of the Bar- 
n e t t  Memorial Methodist 
Church held a picnic and 
swim party at Ntw Smyrna 
Beach, recently. They were 
accompanied by Rev. and 
Mrs. Fred roster and Mrs. 
Cecil Sellers. The young peo
ple did a good clean-up Job at 
the church, both inside snd 
out, before leaving for the 
picnic.

Don't tilt your chair back 
whtn ■ dinner guest.

Personals
Houtegueste of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bon Wad*, a t their home 
oa Lincoln Drive, are Mrs. 
Wade’k sister snd her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Robinson, of Tails hasse*. versatile mid-heel 

that fea tu re* f   ̂

N a tu ra liz e ? * J  

heel- /  

hugging, f  

toe-free  

laet \

And lot aB-haily Bin, a  Meant n t  wD 
pleem everyone. Youngsters can than watch 
thsir favorite TV show*. . .  whfls you rajoy 
yoursi No bickering. . .  nobody’s 1st does, ,  ,  
end everybody’s happy.

A RADIO in ovary toon adds te (ha rajayv 
ment...keeps you in tune with musk and 
Bin snd what’s going on. A STEREO HI-FI 
brings new listening thrills...m usk to real

VOTE FOR 
M. L. “SONNY* Tbs now TV nodtle tie  «o Improved you'll 

hardly believe your eyes and sen . So dear! 
So sharp! The world of entertainment comes 
alive right hs your boms. Remote tuning 
controls turn eats on end off, change chan
nels and adjust aound — without Wiving 
your easy chair. Fine-Bimiture consoles. 
Stun and trim portables. Glorious fidelity 
— in black-and-white and bnllunt, vivid 
COLOR TV that's a new delight in sound

Tin* worst kind of reducing 
pill is tho woman who won't 
tell how sho did It,

SPECIAL 
This Week O aly 

4 -  D rawer

File Cabinets
TAN or GRAY

nS> n o t
ONLY — A O

WUh tha MsgicS..-Radio. Stereo HLH and 
T V .. .  there’s w a r  a dull moment. Just 0 
tew paaaiaa worth of elect ridty brings yon 
all this stimulating enterteinmrnt — Tor the 
whole family.

CITY
COMMISSIONER

GROUP 2 
C ITY  W IDE

N O V EM BER 6. 1962
“ A Vote F o r Bound, 
Reasonable, Dignified 

Government
Pd. Pol. Adv.

l t t * J
r  im M im v u

F L 0 R I 8 A P O W E R
W. Scott Boraa, M ft.

POWELL’S
117 MAGNOLIA AYR.

VIRGINIA PETROSK1 
P. O. Boa 1114 
KATE MILLER 

T E  8-4334
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Sanford's Semlnolea mm 
th* third quarter, Winter Park 
won the laat quarter and the 
two elevens divided a 7-7 aeon 
Friday sight.

The first half dids t count— 
it waa icoreteu.

Sanford waa holding onto a 
m e n  point lead after getting 
a touchdown and an extra 
point by Buteh Riaer early 
In the third period. Then Win* 
ter Park's Lealie King natch* 
ed {liter's TD and the Wild
cats got the point after on a 
pats play.

The Parkers were going tor 
another a core la the waning 
minutes of their homecoming 
contest when the Seminole 
defensive unit got tough along 
the 13 yard line and held for 
downs with only a yard to 
go for a first down.

Sanford's touchdown was set 
up by s fumbls recovery by 
BlUy Higgins, who covered a 
loose bell on the Wildcat 27 
yard line.

Riser showed hie m ust 
strength la toting the hall for 
at of the necessary yardage 
la four plays and the score.

Coach Jim Pigott said after 
the game that be figured the 
Seminole* were lucky to oomo 
out of the game with the T*7 
tie after two key players were 
hurt in the first half amt 
couldn't be used again.

Bob Boll, defensive lino* 
backer and Alex Carmen, of
fensive guard, both had to b# 
benched for knew injuries. 
Bolt twisted his and Carman 
wound up with n serious 
bruise.

Pigott credited Coach Jim 
McCoy's dafenilv* unit with 
"soma real good work" In 
koldlng tha Wildcats to the 
single icoro.

"Winter Park haa been an 
up and down team and they 
really got up for us," Pigott 
aaid. "And they really hava an 
outstanding athlete in tha 
King boy. Wa wart lucky that 
wa had Rlacr to match his 
acora."

Riser had a alight edgo la 
the offensive scrap with Klag, 
gaining ao yards to King's Tl 
and kicking his team’* extra

day’s contest with Leesburg.
The addition of Bolt and C ar 

men to the Injured Ust poses 
a manpower problem Bar the 
Sanford coachas. Already out 
are Billy Lovelace. Jack Elam 
and Buddy Lawson.

"Wo hope to hare a t laast 
some of those boya back in 
good shape for the Leesburg

game and, from the looks at 
the Lweiburg scon over Lake* 
view, wo wlQ Mod til al 
them," Pigstt said.

Tht Leesburg grtddara rack
ed up the Laksvisw squad 
pretty good la taking ■ fT-g 
victory Friday night at Wtamr 
Garden In aa Or saga Bek 
Conference game.

tilffC H  (USSR (41) TAKES OFF for om  of tha good fains ho made in 
/W inter Farit game. Ha got good block h en  by Dale Alexander (61) who * 
took out purauing Wildcat tackier. (Herald Photo) ,j» tarf* ranee penalty against

him.
The Giants traded, 14-7, 

when the Interference call 
went against them. Three 
plays later Huff Mocked 
Lory's peat and Bohoeiah re
covered ao the Detroit M. 
Phil Klag ran si yards with 
a screen pass from Y. A. 
Tittle and then plunged over 
from the oeo fsr the touch
down.

National Football League 
quarterbacks filled the air 
with touchdown bombs Sun
day but tha molt disruptive 
damage of the day waa dene 
by the New York Giants with 
aa old-faakloosd weapon call
ed defease.

LUtls Eddie LsBaroa of the 
Dallas Cowboys throw five 
touchdown puses, ta d  Billy 
Wade of the Chicago B ean, 
Fraa Tarkentoa of the Minn
esota Vikings and Jim  Nla- 
owskl of the Cleveland 
Browne oaeh passed for 
three icorse hi Wading their 
teams to victory.

The Giants woo the hard 
way, upsetting the Detroit 
Lions, IT-14, with aa "at- 
tack" that Included blocked 
kicks, Intercepted passea, a 
recovered fumble and any 
■umber at bone-jarring tae> 
I k s .

As i  result, the Glanta are 
still on the heals of tha East
ern Division loading Wash
ington Redskins, who remain
ed undefeated with a  «7 »  
victory over the Philadelphia 
Eagles, while the Western 
Division Lions dropped two 
games behind the champion 
Groan Bay Packers, who 
made it  six straight wtna by 
trouncing the Ian  Francis ao 
Forty Nlnors, U-U.

LoBaron'a five touchdown 
pas see oaobted the Cowboys 
to upset the Pittsburgh Stool* 
trs, 43-27; Wide serials led 
the Bears to  a U-lS victory 
over the Baltimore CoRa; 
Tarkcnton'a flips helped the 
Vikings win tbslr t in t  game 
of the season, 34-14, over the 
Los Angelos Rtms, and NV- 
nowski's tosses stopped the 
Browns’ skid aa they drubbed 
Um SL Louis Cardinals, 14-7.

Among the many heroes of 
tha Giants defense were: 
linebacker Sam Huff, who 
blocked •  punt by Detroit's 
Vila Lary; rookie Reed Bo- 
hovlcb, who recovered the 
ball; Dick Lynch, who Inter
cepted e Milt Plum pass, and 
Erich Barnes, who touched 
off the third-period uprising 
by becoming Infuriated whsn 
an official called a pass In-

Coach Buck Matts declared 
that on two occasion* whan 
tha South Samter Rebels were 
approaching pay dirt and wore
in a third down and om to go 
situation, it waa Balmer that 
bulled his way through, tossed 
the dangerous Swala for five 
yard losses and forced the op-
mmIHim to DUSt.

Paul Blackford, the leading 
scorer for the Greyhounds all 
aeasaa, waa the boy again 
Friday a lg h t Ho powered his

Lyman's rampaging Grey- 
hounds thoroughly butchered 
up South Sumter's homeeom- 
lng by taking tha measure of 
(ho bigger school and lie 
famed Dale Swala la a de
fensive battle, to the tune of 
7-6.

it was tbs defense that 
made the difference, and tha 
outstanding star of the even
ing's activity was Lyman's 
burly defensive right tackle, 
Dick Balmor.

way over from the one yard 
line la the second quarter for 
tbs touchdown and then rush
ed over again for tha point 
after to taka the load from 
the Rebels.

The home team scored their 
tally la tha first ataasa at the 
game when Johnny Dixon, 
safety man, took a Lyman 
boot on his M yard Une, and 
behind beautiful blocking, and 
taking advantage of Lyman's 
overeagtraess, carried t b o 
ball TO yards to the and tog*. 
They failed to make the extra 
point, and that was the game 
for tha Rebels.

Matts saya if it hadn't been 
for n couple of costly tumbles 
and 30 yards of penalties the 
Greyhowuls might have been 
4 bU to come up with a bigger 
margin. "But don't forget, 
they have a real good team. 
For sure, it was tho hast back- 
field we'vo met all year, and 
that Swain boy la really 
good."

Lyman la tho second team 
to hold the Rebels to less than 
40 points all yaar, and tho 
Greyhound mentor gives the

pass m  the next aeries *f 
downs and ran it back 4a UM
Detroit 33. A 23-yard (TUtte- 
to-Alex) Webster pass brought 
the hall within range for a 
game-wlanlng 9-yard field 
goal by Don Chandler.

Twice after that tho Giants* 
defense saved them. Whin 
Jim Gibbons caught a pats 
and rased goal-ward, Lynch 
taeklad him hard enough to 
induce a fumble on the New 
York 11 aad Jimmy Fettoa

CHIP CRAWFORD (81) STRETCHES for a pass after outdistancing two 
W inter Park defenders. — •—

Perfect Marks On Line 
For Unbeaten Powers Gators Enjoy Homecoming

meets Illinois, eighth-rated 
Wisconsin la pitied against 
Ohio State, ninth • ranked 
Washington goes against 
Oregon and the No. 10 Loui
sans State Tigers fact Flor
ida.

Texas almost stumbled 
against SWC foe Arkansas, 
ranked sixth last week, be
fore gaining x 7-1 squeaker 
Saturday on Tommy Ford's 
touchdown plunge from the 
three-yard Une with only 36 
seconds remaining in the 
game.

Alabama, launching a co
ordinated land and air at
tack, handed Tennessee Us 
fourth loss, 27-7. Denny Nel
son scored twice for the Crim- 
son Tide on passes and Cot
ton Clark plunged for an
other Alabama touchdown.

Sophomore quarterback 
Tommy Myers rallied North
western to an 16-14 victory 
over seventh- ranked Ohio 
State with an eight-yard TD 
toss to Paul Flately for one 
■core, and totaled 33 yards 
in passe* to set op another 
Wildcat tally.

The Glynn Grilling to 
Woody Dabbs pass-scoring 
combination led Mississippi 
to a 21-0 triumph over Tu- 
lane and the fourth straight 
victory for Ole Miss.

Unbeaten Southern Callfor- 
nia routed California, 32-6, in 
a game marred by 26 pen
alties. Hal Bedsole, a form
er quarterback, found him
self on the receiving end of 
of scoring passes as he went 
over twice on plays that 
covered 46 and 7 yards.

Wisconsin, which ranks 
Northwestern as the

United fre ts  lalentaUeaal 
Texas, Alabama and North

western locked In a three-way 
battle for naUonal honors, 
place perfect records on the 
line Saturday when the col
lege footbaU season paiaei 
the half-way mark.

Top-ranked Texas, confront
ed by the heartbreak ridge 
of the Southwest Conference 
In Us remaining games, 
meets Rica; second-ranked 
Alabama get* another breath
er in Tulsa, but the No. 3 
Northwestern Wildcats face 
the task of trying to defeat 
Notre Dame for only tho 
seventh time in 33 meetings.

Five other undefeated 
teams among the top 10 seek 
to strengthen their positions. 
Fourth • ranked Mississippi 
takes on VanderbUt, fifth- 

Southern California

By Dal tad Prva* lateraatlem l
8ATURDAY

NEW  YORK—Eddie A rcaro, 
who earned ovar 930 m illion fat 
puraet before  re tirin g  a s  n 
jockey laa t A pril, underw ent a 
successful hern ia  operation  a t  
Physicians H ospital.

Gall Coidin brought than 
to tha Glanta 90 with twe 
minute* left te play. Again 
tha rugged 01 ante gskadan 
shoved tha Lions hack M 
yards ia throo plays aa4 
Lynch blocked a 83-yard flald 
goal try by Wayaa Walker,

gam# Matured a duel between
Junior quarterbacks Mailon 
Kant of the Tigers aad Billy 
Lotkrldge of the Yellow Jac
kets. Kent completed 10 of 14 
passea and had a total offcast 
bag of 137 yards. Lothridga 
gained 116 yards aad now haa 
736 yards In fivs games to 
lead the SEC.

The SEC's two other unbeat
en, untied team* — Alabama 
and Mississippi — had little 
trouble. The second-ranked 
Crimson Tide atreched Its un
beaten string to 33 games 
with a 37-7 victory ovar wla- 
last Tennessee, and fifth-rank
ed Mississippi cruised past 
wtnlass Tulsa*, 21-0, la n 
heavy rain.

la other games: unbeaten 
tyit once-tied Louisiana State 
edged Kentucky. 7-0, aa Jerry 
Stovall enabled the Bengali 
to overcome their mlscues; 
the Florida Gatora won by a 
49-7 margin for the second 
week la a row la a romp ever 
wlnksa Vanderbilt; Mississip
pi State scored on a Charlie 
Furtow pass In the last two 
minutes to beat Houston, 0-3; 
aad Georgia threw five inter
cepted passes in aa 164) loaa 
to Florida State.

F r i d a y  night, Miami’s 
Georg* Mira outshone Mary
land's Dick Shiner aa tha Hur
ricanes outgunned the prtv- 
iously-unbeatea Terrsplns, 26-

1t appears those Auburn Ti
gers are for real I

Before the season began, 
the (ophomore-lSdtn Tigers 
were figured to be at least a 
year away. When they over
came a 14-point deficit to 
edge Tennessee. 22-21, they 
won acclaim for thalr offense, 
but attracted only a wait-and- 
see attitude by the pundits.

A 18-6 victory at Kantucky 
gained more camp followers, 
but the Tigers were still view
ed with eautioa. A >41 rout 
of Chattanooga draw little at
tention because of tha caliber 
of the opposition.

This all led to Saturday’s 
gam* with highly-regarded 
Georgia Tech and a f t e r  
weighing all the factors It was 
decided that Auburn waa a 
touchdown underdog.

Instead, the Tlgcra rang up 
14 points within 4:90 of the 
first period and want on to up
set Tech, 17-14. Perhaps the 
best proof that Auburn has 
coma of age la the way the 
Tlgcra protected their three- 
point lead In the final alx min
ute* by holding the ball In a 
daring 76-yard march.

Thus Auburn stands today 
among the slim ranks of the 
unbeaten, untied and must be 
considered a good prospect to 
maintain this position all tbe 
way to Dec. 1 when tbe Tigers 
meet Alabama at Birmingham 
in what could wall bo the 
game that decides both tbe 
Southeastern Conference and 
national championships.

Auburn - Tech

LONDON —  T h a  R o y n l  
Thames Y acht Club agreed  to 
challenge the  United S ta tes 
for tha A m erica's Cup in 1964 
if a  race la n o t feasible nex t

credit to tha outstanding da-
The Seminote coach said he 

felt that "several" Sanford 
drlvaa might have gon* all tha 
way If thay hadn't been halted 
by penalties for offsides and 
men In motion.

"All in all, the boys played 
a good game," he said.

Fullback Jaek Caoio aad 
Halfback Jim Wesslund alto 
got a pat from tbe coach for 
gaining "some real tough 
yardage" during the gam*. 
Caoio accounted for 42 yard* 
and Wesslund, a consistent 
gainer this season, ran for M 
yards.

The tie left the Seminole* 
with a season card of three 
wtea, a loss and a Ue aa thay 
start getting ready for Prl-

fans I v* game hte charges put 
aa to bold their slim lead.

Lymaa'a record now standi 
a t alx woa aad none lost, to 
mark the Greyhound* aa one 
of the top Independent teams 
te the state.

Next Friday night the Ly
man squad takes on St. Leo. 
from Dade City for tbeir 
homecoming tilt before whet 
promisee to be e aell-out 
crowd. The Lyman Boosters 
are serving a pancake supper 
before the big game.

Statistics:
South

Lyman Sumter
S First Downs S
IIS Yards Rushing 243
0 Yards Passing 71
0-9 Paiaes (Att., Comp’d) 3-19 
4-39 Punts 137
9 fumble* Lost 0 
33 Yards Penalised 30 
Lyman 0 7 0 0-7
South Sumter 0 0 g 0-4

NEW  YORK —  Kelso won 
tha 1108,000 Jockey Club Gold 
Cup fo r th e  th ird  consecutive 
time and s e t a  Belmont track  
record of 3:19 4-8 fo r th e  two- 
mile distance.ranked

CHICAGO —  Beau Purple 
successfully negotiated a m ud
dy track to  win the 9131,260 
Hawthorn* Gold Cup.

8UNDAY
MONTLEHEHY, Franc* — 

Pedro and R icardo Rodriguoa, 
Mexico's au to  racing bro thers, 
won tho 1,000 kilomotor (A ll 
miles) D eParis oporta ca r 
event in a  F errari.

N EW  YORK (U P I)— Heavy
w eigh t champion Sonny Lis
ton, angered a t  be ing  forced to 
go on tou r to  g e t "ea ting  
money,” announced today ho 
will b reak  awny from  Cham
pionship Sports, Inc., and 
m ake hia f irs t title  defense in 
F eb ruary  against Floyd P at
terson.

T hrough advisor Jack  Nilon, 
Sonny mads his announcem ent 
which designated th e  new 16,- 
000-seat Baltimore Civic Cen
te r  an a  preferred elte fo r the 
re tu rn  fig h t w ith Patterson .

Nilon aaid Sunny will break 
l o o s s  f r o m  Championship 
Bporta fo r alleged breach of 
paym ent-contraet and  make 
his February  defense under 
new promotion.

I t  w aa Championship Sports 
th a t staged  the f ig h t a t  Chi
cago’s  Comiskey P a rk  on Sept. 
25 when big Sonny of Phila
delphia took tha title  from 
P a tte rson  on n first-round 
knockout.

But Nilon charged today 
th a t Championship S ports fail
ed to  give 8onny 860,000 with
in 48 hours a f te r  the Chicago 
figh t, a s  contracted.

NAHA, Okinaw a —  Bubha 
Morton, VI* W arts and  Dick 
Brown h it horn* runs te  lead 
a  touring D etroit T lgar team  
to a  9-0 v ictory  over the Okin
awa A ll-S tar team .

NEW YORK—The board of 
directors o f th e  H am bletonlan 
Society decided to  keep h a r
ness racing’s prem ier event In 
Du Quoin, III., fo r the nex t 
four years.

Men To Start 
Basketball 
Loop Here

The Sanford Recreation De
partment announces tbe or- 
gaalaatloa plana for the 
Men’s Basketball League.

The first meeting will be 
held at the Recreation Of
fice oo Thursday evening, 
Nov. 1. Any teams desiring 
to enter the City League 
should make plana to at
tend tela meeting.

with
only undefeated teams in tho 
Big Ten Conference, ewamp- 
ed Iowa, 42-14. Ron Vander- 
kelen keyed the Badgers with 
three touchdown throws and 
non Smith scored three times.

A tough defense by Wash
ington enabled the Huskies 
to shutout Stanford. 14-6. Nat 
Whitmyer and Jim Stiger ac
counted for th* scoring.

Jerry Stovall carried five 
time* in seven plays to notch 
the only touchdowns of th t 
game as Louisiana State beat 
Kentucky, 7-0.

This Saturday, Uie 1EC 
headliner will be at Baton 
Rouge where LSU will be boat 
to high-scoring Florida. Other 
conference games: Kantucky 
at Georgia, Tulaoe at Georgia 
Tech and Mlaalsalppl-Vinder- 
blit at Memphis. Non league 
action: Tulsa at Alabama, Au
burn at Clam son, Memphis 
State at Mississippi State aad 
Chattanooga at Tanntiae*.

ONTARIO, Calif.—Al C rib- 
• rg e r won the 837,600 O ntario  
Open golf tournam ent w ith a 
276 to ta l fo r 73 boles.

Saturday's

Wright Wins 
Cavern Tourney

CARLSBAD, N . M. (U P I)— 
To win nine golf tournam ents 
and 121489  th is yaar, Mickey 
W right o f Dallas m ust have 
h it plenty e f  fine ahoto.

She pulled on* o u t Sunday 
th a t she aeye waa " th e  beat 
■hot I  ever made bt go lf,"  aad 
i t  gave her tha C avern City 
Open tournam ent and 91400 
th a t moat a t tha c r o w d  
thought would go to  K athy 
W hitworth o f Ja l , N . M.

Miss W hitw orth led th*  Dal- 
laa blond* by two stroke* a fte r 
36 holes at play, and It waa 
■till two atrokas w ith  two 
holes to  go.

On Tour
TOKYO (U P I) — Tho to u r

ing D etroit T igers whipped a 
servicemen’s team , th a  Okin
awa S ta rs , 9-0, Sunday w ith 
Jim  Running pitching no-hit 
ball for five Innings and Hank 
A guirre yielding four h its  over 
th* laat fo u r innings.

la  those first few moments after you have had an accident or 
your home ia damaged by fire, you feel terribly alone. But you 
are not alone if you insured through an in d a p a n d tn i  insur
ance agent Telephone him -  day or night—and he will be at 
your side to help you.

He Lnuws fium years of experience what to do when there 
ia an accident or disaster. And he will male sure your loaa la 
paid quickly and fairly, with no ted tape. The Big Difference

United Press International
Tbe Denver Broncos era 

showing their pass-happy 
American FootbaU League 
rivals that defense pays o ff-  
on the field and at the gats.

The surprise team of th* 
league to far this season, 
the Broncos

the only other Sunday action. 
The Buffalo Bills defeated 
the Oakland Raiders, 14-4, on 
Saturday night and the Bos
ton Patriots whipped the San 
Diego Charge.**, 34-20, Fri
day night.

The Broncos won their 
game by scoring two touch
downs in the fourth period 
but tbe win actually was buUt 
on a sturdy defense that has 
allowed only one touchdown 
in each of its last four games. 
The Broncos' recent success 
waa rewarded when a crowd 
of 34.496, largest of the AFL 
season, turned out it  Den
ver.

The Broncos overcame n 
164 deficit la Use fourth 
period with a 77-yard scor
ing drive. AFL scoring lead
er Gene Mingo, whoa* 16th 
and 17lh field goals of 41 
and 23 yards gave Denver 
a 63 halftime lead, ran 34 
yards to th* Houston three 
to sat up the acort.

Quarterback Frank Trlpu- 
cka then passed two yards 
to flanker Bob Scarpltto to 
put tbe Broncos la front. 
Minutes later halfback Don
nie Stone ran 41 yards up 
the middle for a clinching 
touchdown.

•  New Cycle Sales Featuring 
Lambretta - Bianchi - Suzuki 
Schwinn Bicycles

•  Parts And Repairs fo r 
All Scooters and Cycles

Folley Next
NEW  YORK (U P I) —  Now 

th a t ligh t haavyw alght con
tender Duug Jon** haa dia- 
posed of previously unbeaten 
Bub FutW r in the ir television 
fight, Junes w as expected to 
be signed again  today fo r n 
Madison Square Garden mateh 
w ith heavyw eight contender 
Tors Folley ia December.

in insurance ia the continuing, personal attention of an 
independent insurance agent.

As independent insurance agents, we specialise in giving
retained first 

place in the Western Divi
sion Sunday when they beat 
Uie Houston Oilers, 20-10. (or 
their sixth victory in seven 
games.

The win left them a half- 
game ahead of tho Dallas 
Texans, who downed the 
New York TUans, 2617, la

you all the benefits of the big Difference. Fur all-around 
insurance protection, just give us a call.

S EE YO U R  IN D EP EN D EN T  / ^ \  
INSURANCE A G EN T (  J wL A

ageeaered by weeiben  ef Me Deride l a a i i i M w V t j f i ! ! ! ;  J

REGISTER FOR FREE GIFTS!



Televisionty Abigail Van Karan
paychUtrlst for maybo fhr# yarn . 
Who do you think jroo art, anyway? 
Soiotnn?

A READER
•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: 1 *uppo#e It U 
only natural, but I notlca you always 
taka tha woman’s part, PIerm ba a 
Uttla more fair -  minded, Abby. 
Sometime* the man is right and tha 
woman is wrong, you know.

MALE READER
o n e

DEAR ABBY: If I had a prob- 
lem, you would ba the last person 
I’d ask for help because you always 
stick up for the man. Why is that?

CURIOUS
O •  •

DEAR ABBY: Why don’t  you 
quit using that ridiculous high 
school picture of yourself? Are you 
afraid to let people see what you 
REALLY look like? You are prob
ably an old beat-up hag of 60.

TULSA
•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: I saw you on Art 
Llnkletter’s program and think it's

DEAR ABBY: I  wish you would 
quit printing all those stupid letters 
from teen-agers. Who earns about an 
idiotic 14-ysar-oid girl who's madly 
“in tore” with her Science teacher? 
Or. whan a girl meets a  boy in the 
ball, who sa /s  “hi" first? Come on, 
Abby, let's hare soma really serious
DfuDWHlI '

ADULT READER

cat <•) c u im i e
<•) ItTMlt* lUMrt 
ft) Win* F«wMr 

•Ml <1> BCIurtel 
C:l« 11)  Magi* Moment* la 

Svoft*
C:tS (1)  N*w***pe

( ! )  MM-Fla. Eva R iftrt
• ; t l  i l l  S M T M  r te t n r *

It ) KOtlorlal Commont 
1:1* (*> HonaiMjr

( I )  Wwitbor H i *
•:U ( I )  Br«r*r0 Wow*
<:«• «») Snort* * » » * «
•:*l «•* orbit

( I )  Huatl*r-Brl*kl*r 
( I )  Ripcord .

T:M (1) Silent Scrrlco
«e> Divoot

T:tl (•) Walter cronblt*
T:M (S) It** A Man’* World 

<S> To Tall Tb# Tratb 
<») Cbartnna . 
t*) Opanln* Wight 

•:t* <)) Saint* A Sinatra It) Rinamaa 
IO  Tha Lacy show 

•:M IO Stoaay Burk*
( I )  Oanay Thomaa 

Show
• :*• (1) me# t* fUsht

tO Aady Ortftllh Shew

(O Mld-Fta. JUport 
11:11 (1) WBC K*w* Rapart 
1:9# (O Bt* r*yiff

tt)  Wawa .  Waathtr 
l:ie  (*> Lafftlota t o  Sllmaitlca
Id*  IO A* Tb* WartS Vera* 

tl)  Selaaa*
(O Highway Fatral 

t :*0 to  raaaward
(1) Mar* Orlffla Shaw 

(O Day la Ctart 
1:1* (O Ptllabary Raka-Otf 

(I) ***** Ray* 
tit*  (O Mltllaaalr*

(1) Loratla Toon*
(•> Qwaoa fa* A D*r

1:1* (O T* T*n Tb* Troth 
(O Who Da , To* Treat 

Id* (O Doaglaa Rdwarda 
S a w * ■ 1 .

fl) Teas* Dr. Matoa*
«t*e t o  eacrat Storm

(O Am or lea* Randataad 
tl) Maha Boom For 

Daddy
l:W (O Cdga at HIM  . t o  Hart’,  Hollywood 

It) Dlacorary ’*1 
1:11 tt)  Amarlran Kawtotaad 
t i l l  tt)  WBC Saw*
*:#• (O repay* rUyhoja#

<t> Boot *r Croats*
. 1:11 t l ) enpanoa*

1:1* (O I'nela Wall 
l : l)  ft) Hnparataa 
1 :0  tO Waatbor Sham 

t o  1 Dad f  Uta*

DEAR ABBY: Teenagers read 
your column, too, end we would like 
to  here more letters from our ego  
group. Wo sren't Interested in nosy 
neighbors, unfaithful husbands and

TEEN PANS

DEAR ABBY: I enjoy reading 
your column because you get right to 
tho point and seem to h it the nail on 
the head without wasting any 
words. Keep up that snappy style, 
Abby, old g irt It's very refreshing in

ll:td t o  Tha Raw Loral la 
Ysua* Shew 

(•) Ban caaoy 
t l )  Ttiapbon* Hour 

11:0 t l ) SUmp tb* Star*
tt ) Onannal d Wawaraam 
t l )  ABO rtaal Rapart 

1 1 :0  t«> Holtywa*d Marl* 
tlild (1)  MlS-Fla. rtaal Ba- 

porttim e you had e  new picture taken 
for your column. You said you were 
44, but you looked like 25. You did
n’t have a wrinkle on your face and 
your figure made me drool. How
ever do you do it?

JEALOUS IN DETROIT

I tilt ' (1) Waatbar 
lilt*  t l)  Hatlywaad Marl* Caralaaad*
11:1* tl)  Tonltd. Shaw

(WHY OCWT YOU)
Vs^D O  TH A T*

tO Cbanaat 1 Tbaatar

TUESDAY A. M.
C:M tO H r* On 
1:1* t l )  Contlaantal Claaa- 

roam
1:1* IO Coll*** af tha Air 
Ctt t l) ll*n On 
it . t l )  Taday •

tO Wah* Up Marla* 
T ill ( I )  Farm Markat Bo- 

p*n
<•) Slat* Maw* aad 

Waathtr 
l:M ft) Taday

t l) Pra-flchool Planning 
Tit* tO Couatdowa Naw*
T:tl t l) Mlehay** Uoapal 

Tim*
1:1* t*> Mlthay Braaa Shaw 
«:#* IO CaaUI* Kaarara* 
l:M t l) Waathar aad Raw* 
l:M It) Taday

II ) CaritarlUa 
O La f t  Imam Bpaalah 

•:•* tt) etat* Traepar 
t l) Jaak Lalanna 
f l )  Amarlean Hletorp 
IO Rompar Room 

1:11 IO Naw* A lalarrtaw* 
H ill to  Say Whta

ft ) Laara HpanUh 
t l )  Laara Spanltb 

U:M f l )  Flay Tanr Haath 
IO 1 Lara Lacy 
to  Ann gotbarn Show 

111** t l) Flit* la Right 
11:1* t l )  Tb* McCoy*

i|) Krnit Ford SboW 
11:1* tO Tours For a Song 

t l) Coacaatmtloa 
t l )  Fat* A Oladya

TUESDAY P . M.
11 :•« IO Lara or Ufa 

t l) Jana Wyman 
f l )  Yoor Flrat Impraw 

alan
11:11 I) Marry Ranaonyr 

Wawaft) Camognar.

that a  person should really go to  a

■y GEORGE B. PAPCtm
Planning to inraat to e 

naw TV a*tt W* might 
auggaat that when ye« 
wrap up your deal you 
tali* time to acquaint 
youraalf with tho OOt’a 
operation. by ttudying tho 
instructions that c o m a  
with It . .  . Bo taraful not 
to locato your naw ta t  near 
s  radiator or othor boat 
aourtra, or (lot* to win
dow* which aro often open 
. . .  Aa to any acraw ad- 
Juatmtnte on tha heck of 
tha aot—it la aiway ad- 
Ylaahla not to tamper 
with thorn '. . .  I t  1* ad
visable, alao, to look for 
quality work whan your 
TV aat raqulraa attention. 
T h o r o u g h ,  axpariancod 
aarvic* eoiti you law to 
tho long run. You arm an- 
■ured of thl* brand of 
aarvic* a t TOWN ■ and

By Oswald Jacoby

Tho tryout* tor the IN I *  ind with first or second round
Americas Bridge Team will WKS control in all lull* and good
be hold la PhoonU next 4  AS club support Sidney felt Justl-
month On* of tha oomoetin* _____  * A J , > H*d Ullng Blackwood.moath. On* of too competing WEST KAgr When Norman showed but
pairs will bo Bktooy bllodor A T i l B  A A l O d t  one ice  Sidney west to lix
•ad Norman Kay wno*a roc- J q^ J j o  ♦  j V sV  e,ub* *nd Norman wont into s
ord over too last so m a l } g g  g j  huddle. One ace wai mining,
year* hai itemped them so u t h  but if It were too apado ace
tho mo*t consistent of our top . A  Nona there would bo so difficulty
pair*. ? w » a *  with grand slam.

Their fine partnership Is A K Q 1S T I 4 Sidney lurely held the club
shown to many way*, but tholr Bo(h Tutoerable ace. He could not go to six
principal forte is grand slam n a g  w ^  w*rt club* without a good holding
bidding. In accordence with 1 A Tam SA  Psaa in that suit and Norman held
modem bidding tactic* Nor- j h «  * J  J “ o too king and queen,
men's tw e  club response J J T'  2 ?  ^ j j  Norman asked h i m s e l f ,
showed at toast 11 point* and Pam Pam “Why had Sidney hid dia-
Sidney’* twe diamond rebid Op*ntag to*d ♦ »  mondi? He did not hav* the
and Norman'a two hearta ware I bid indicated that he had roora I king, to he muit' have that 
both one-round forces. Pur- than tho minimum 11 point* act." Norman went to too 
thermore, Norman'a second I hi* flrat bid had guaranteed | grand alam.

.<**»*>*» map

H I'LL PULL 1—- 
HIS CHAIR OUT 

FROM UNDER  ̂
-t HIM 1--- **

> ASLggm V 
CNTHg JOS.'

NOILCOUAFMD 
>*r. m  OCT

Wst JJvt (jJom&n: Ruth MillettTHAT PCS! CIUxsm.
“The aeerot of getting tho 

moat work from a woman la to 
tell her you need her and ap
preciate what she la doing.'* 
That's tha conclusion of a pro
fessor who haa made e re
search study on how to get 
mors work out of woman em
ploye*.

That's true, of course, and 
most women workers would 
readily admit it.

The woman worker who 
stays happy on toe Job with 
the tamo hou year after yaar 
may or may not got frequent 
pay raiaea; she may or may 
not get ego-building promo
tion *; she may or may not 
have a more impressive title

working for know* ho haa a 
priie and tola her know ho

working happily under tha knows.
aamo management year after 
yoar that aha la getting two 
things to good measure — 
praise and appreciation.

Sha’U tako on extra work 
without complaining aa long 
as her employer lets her know 
h« is awar* of to* extras she 
to doing and appreciates It.

Sh* won't oven watch the 
cloek impatiently if her bo** 
is in th* habit of thanking her 
when aho works overtime.

She won't go looking for a 
now boss who might not ap
preciate what a jewel she to— 
*o long as tb* man she to

But let an employer tak* a 
woman worker for granted; 
let him belittle her work; 
make her feel that he thinks 
she could easily b* replaced; 
let him tactlessly bark orders 
instead of making suggestions 
and he gets no more work out 
of her than he to paying for— 
and often not as much.

That to because a woman 
to never first a worker—then 
a woman. She is always and 
forever a woman first.

A woman gives her best 
only so long aa her best la ap
preciated.

ABET X  YfcS/THEY ARE, 
THEY (AtfcSUJMPLB/ 
READY WANTS TO UX 

JU ST RIGHT'

TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Zenith Color T T  Salt* 
M M  Sanford A rc. FA  2-4991

T:30-1:10 p. m. ABC. Chey
enne. "Th* Quick and the 
Deadly." A weak story dot
ted with contrived activity 
and reason aplenty for tha 
series’ cancellation. A law
man at a murder trial to 
himself victimised by first 
being discredited as a wit
ness and then accused of 
robbery. Chris Aleald* to

knowingly has cashed a
check for 12,000 that should 
just bar* been lor $20. She, of 
course, intends to return the 
money and that's where the 
fun begins. Good laugha 
throughout.

•:30-«:30 p. m. NBC. Saints 
and Slnnars. "Three Columns 
of Anger." This aeries has 
been uplifted in the past by 
fine guest performances and 
to cast down tonight by th* 
lack of same. The culprit to 
Tab Hunter.

I IP44 1WT.I
NEVER Smt 
ANYTHING 
UKE IT.CUZ- rrs Aivnxj

SANFORD 
SAT„ NOV. 
Armory Grds. 
AUS. F. 0. P.

Children Under 12

Menu Planning
1:30-9 p. m. CBS Th* Lucy 

Show. Hilarity in a hank 
setting, and the high point 
comes in a scene where Lucy 
(Lucille Ball) tries te re
trieve a $300 bill from under 
an elephant’s foot- Lucy

'NSU.NtMlVAUOFlK, 
YOU (SBM lEAL/DIOUM.

OPEN 13:13

j NOW thru TUES.

hippiest motion KO*tnM US**** 
aOvarrsle 
S3 Ansar 
M Cravats 
M nut al • 
17 Hu#

m in t  SM I 
MWxtUbUt 
to Always

Pita** N ote Jtehrdute 
“C oanU rftit T ra ito r"  

S ta r ts  A t 7:99 N Italy •  • • 
Dim T e Its  L ength  . .  Only 
P in t  Half WUI Be it*- 
pealed On Second Mhowing 
. . .  M ost Como By W 9  To 
Moo Complete Show .  ,  ,  
Como Early 1 I

Pg.llJA«A~P*IM IfK~ 
AXE THEY MAP— f  

PKMN* WAI WEAK- 
UNO OVER ME.1 NO?

-m in  An occasional 
mm F.vns-XNCWH 

A S
BUT A T  CKC M U  I S  
f e e t —m e n  w n  
NATIONS A K t B lItK i 

9CKM-
W  WALT DISNEY’S
IV  N0M3I natal pd«

f t  f l f m w t
3/ ANGELS

—ICOGHT NOT HITH SKAAS 
a w  /wworta o u r  ra m  
ayu I n o  matchs /

Shows 2 & 8 P. M. 
Doors Open 

1 and 7 P. M.

Co-F«atare 9:M Only 
'No Tima For Sergeants' 

Andy Griffith

Tram p* A t 1:99 
3:33 -  « :U  - 933 

Alma** Angel* Al 
2:2$ - 1.29 - 9:1$

Ki"S.s
CIRCMS

r-rrrnr
a“

P,r



Why Do The Job Halfway, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, FA2-56L

BEAUTIFULLY f a r  
ed room. rA  3-7411.

S BEDROOM Homo, kite b n  
equipped, s block* from 
Elementary School. $100 
month. FA 2 *137.

Late Cotta f t  F u n  FA 2-41M

S Bedroom Houve, furnished, 
$10.00 par month.

$ Bedroom bouat, furaiahtd, 
$100.00 per month.

S Bedroom homo n  beauti
ful Lake, kitchen equipped 
$173.00 per month 

J. W. Hall. Realtor. FA MOU
U nfinished new I  bedroom 

daplas Apartment, kitchen 
fnrnlabed. FA eaO

ATTRACTIVE private office 
apace, 300 aq. ft., Air-Con* 
ditiooed. In email busy shop- 
ping center with off a treat 
parking. Telephone amwar
ing aenrlce available. Ph. 
FA 2-0730.

SI. Ponhry -  Ltr**t*ek 
S U . Pots
82. F low er* •  K hruk*
IS . F *n it*r*
8 4 . A r t  Iden  F o r  Sal*
SS. Article* Wanted 
S i  AatomoMe* .  Truck*

Furnlahed upitalra Apart
ment, all electric, private 
entrance. Newly redecorat
ed. Alee 1 furnlahed bed
room, private bath, private 
entrance. Call FA 2-0001 
until TOO or FA 3-3000 until 
0 p. m.

I  ROOM houae and 0 lota. 2307 
Yala Ave. Ph. FA 2-3731.

3 New Homea under con- 
■traction. Pick pour color*. 
3 bedroom*, range and re
trig crater. m  n month. No 
caah naedad. FA 3 3000.

Houaatrailer A Cabana fare* 
la bad. Dewitt Trailer Park.

CONVENIENT TO BASE 
S Bedroom*, kitchen equip

ped. Urge living room. 
$10S a month. 100 E. Wood
land Drlva. FA 3-7087 after 
4:30.

SALE OR EXCHANGE- 42 
Plotted and recorded lota 
(undeveloped) In Lake 
Countp, $7300 value for free 
and claar aqual value CB 
good houae in Seminole or 
Orange Countp. Injured 
title given. P.O. Box 121. 
Maitland.

LOST: Bring back brown and
white Chihuahua, rhinaatona 
collar. Vicinity 23th and

FOUND: lig h t grap pintle 
rim Epa Gtaaaas. Banach
Lamb. Vicinity of Earn'* 
Inauranca Agency. Call 
NO MM3.

W E  K E N T
*  Hoapttal Bed* •  Plappaaa
*  Wheel Chain *  Strollan 
O Com modal O Baby Bed*
*  Walken •  High Chain
*  Cnitehea •  Rollaway Bada
WILSON - MAIER
111 E. Firat S t FA 3-3*22

RENT A  BED 
RoUawap, Haapital A Stbp 

Bada
Bp Dap, Weak. or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-S1II U l W. l i t  St.

1 A 2 BEDROOM ap t Ph. 
FA 2-14*2 between 3:30 to 
7:00 Mon.-Frl. or FA 2-4301 
anp other tlma. 119 W. 17th

S. E d u ca tion  -  In a tru c tio n

C H U E C H  o r SCHOOL  
GROUTS. Chiba. ate—Tba 
boat card plan pat far rail
ing C h r l a t m a a  
FA 2-4032. Kvaniaga,

Thomas Moving 
& Storage

DID YOU ENOW . .
You can atora up to 1008 

pound, of ANYTHING for a 
whole month for Juat $3,007 

You can move the furniib- 
Inga of a 2 bedroom houae 
ac ro u  town for about $27.**. 
Free Eatlmalea, no obllg* 
tlona.
301 N. Laurel FA 2-1M1

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Men - Women 11-12 SUrt 
high aa $109.00 a weak. 
Pnparatorp training until 
appolnttd. Thou. and. of 
Job* opan. Experience us 
ually unneceiiary. FREE 
information on Jobe, salar- 
iaa, require menta. Write 
TODAY giving name, aa 
d rtte  and phona. Lincoln 
Service, Box 33 e 'o  Sanford 
Herald.

Live Better . . Live At . .

Royal
Park 

Homes
Coavontent Country 

Location 
2. 3. 4. Bedroom.
I*, and 3 Bathe 

A* Low Aa $1*4**
S T E M P E R  A G E N C Y
20th at French. FA 2-4M1

« ROOMS and bath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, but 
cheap rent. $7.30 weak. Ph. 
FA 3-2213.

Furnlahed Apartment eloae 
in. Jimmy Co warn, FA 3-4013

WELAEA APARTMENTS: 
Rooma private baths, 114 
W. Firat SC

EFFICIENCY Apt., Sanford 
nowoat. Ideally located on 
First S t  Bear Poit Otflca. 
3 City Parking Lata, ahop- 
piag place*. Snltabla for 
cnnple er aiigle, one ran t 
No utility charge*. Inquirt 
Manuel Jaaabaon D a p t .  
Store.

ROOMS. Tho Gable*. 401 
3Iagnolla Ate. FA 2-0720.

San-Lanta Apartment, larg* 1 
bedroom apartmenU, fur 
nlahed or unfurniahed. 404 
E. 14th St., Sanford. Phone 
322 *334.

Turn. 2 Bedroom houae. 
Adult*. TA 2-71*4.

Modern 2 bedroom furnish- 
ed Apartment, upitalra 
ovar 30* W. 13th St. WO 
per month, water Included. 
Small office apace, Ugbu 
A water furnished. Phone 
FA 2-1401 or FA 2-2931.

FOR LEASE 
MODERN WAREHOUSE 

9000 Square Feet office, two 
toilets, loading facilities, 
barrad windows, excellent 
location. $430. par month, 
I  to 10 years with options.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1911 S. French Avo.

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2Vt acres, with 

ISO ft. on river, Va mile off 
Rt. 4*.

$4,500
Call FA 2-9473 after 1:00 p m.

Unfurnished 3 BR house. 
2412 Willow. FA 2-0274.

T w o  bedroom furnlahed 
apartment. 2101 Magnolia, 
233.00. Phone FA 2-3931, 
Rob**t A. Williams.

CLEAN first Door apart
ment. Private entrance. 
1004 Palmetto Ave.

MOST WOMEN HAVE 
SMART HUSBANDS

W1k> will Immediately recog- 
nlio the terrific value la 
this custom built home by 
Shoemaker. The ideal floor 
plan features 4 spacious 
bedrooms, and Urge cheer
ful living room with sliding 
glass doors opening onto 
tha lovely and private 
patio. The double baths are 
beautiful, and tha fully 
■quipped eleetric built- 
in kitchen has everything!

You will love these and many 
other outstanding features 
Incorporated In this delight
ful corner Idyllwllde home. 
Price 323,400. Excellent fin
ancing!

Stenslrom Realty
III N. Park Ave. FA 2 2420
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SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer
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12. R aal E s ta te  F o r  8*1* 12. R eal K *U t* F a r  8*1*

South Sylvan Lake Shorei on 
largo mile wide Sylvan 
Lake. Exduaive • Restrict
ed. Make tout home In 
this beautiful Lake Front 
subdivision. Large lake- 
front and lake view lota 
available. Also S A 4 bed
room, 2 bath homes. Go te 
Paola School, then west te 
mile on S. Sylvan Lake Dr. 
Call FA S-7MS dape er 
FA 1-4344 evenings. Or see 
your broker.

2 Bedroom home, $*4.00 per 
month. 304 Palm PUoe. 
(Praver Homea).

2 BR. CB houae, low down 
payment, $33 per month. 
Stove and blinds included. 
322-3*1*.

LOCH ARBOR 
Three bedroom Home on 

quiet street with shade 
trees only $11,360.0* with 
$1*30.0* d o w n ,  balance 
$77.3* monthly Including 
taxes and insurance.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-211$
Nights FA 2-4*41 

33-0700
2324 Park Dr Sanford. Fla.

2 Bedroom unfurniahed 
bouse. 1303 Elliott. Phone 
FA 2 334 or FA 2 0323.

TEE N GREEN
Central Conditioned

3 ft 4 BEDROOM, .  2 BATHS

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
L . ;  $7 5 H

HOMES 
Priced From

$11,990

VA. FHA ft IN-SERVICE LOANS

Country Club Read at Mayfair Country Club
OPEN DAILY I I  TILL 6 

WIN A NASSAU VACATION FOR 2

i Must sell 2 homea, 3 years 
old for the price of one. 2 
and 3 bedroom, high shady 
lots. 314.000. See these 
homes before you buy. 
MS-(401.

UNUSUAL HOME 
On 2te Acres, fully landscap

ed. 4 Bedroom, completely 
furnlahed, new frostless re
frigerator, n e w  frostless 
fraeiar, new washer and 
dryer. Outbuilding 72 x 10 
has kitchen, office, shower 
and toilet, work shop, stor
age. Tractor mower, plow, 
disc, roto tiller, edger plus 
many other features. $2,ooo 
cash handles and owner will 
finance balance. See

C.- A. Whiddon Sr.
202 S. Park Ave.

Tel. 322-3001

COST $12000 
Sacrifice at $W7S 

Modern $ bedroom home. 
Like new. Easy terms. 
Selling because divorce. 
Ph. 232-03*7.

STEMPER SAYS! 
Yan’H like these k»ta- 

$11.00
per month and only $33. down 

lor a larg* water front lot, 
close to Interchange and 
larger lak*. Buy at least 
ana of these NOW I

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

FA 2-4M1 1319 S. French Ave.

S BR bom* far sal* kp own
er., on 1 acre of land. Ph. 
FA 3-*7*3.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA M M t 
2344 9*. French Avo.

GIBRALTAR 
IS SHAKY

Compared to a a invaitmant 
In a new home In Ravenna 
Park! Cancel that date (or 
bring them along too) and 
aa* why to many ara so 
happy with their new Ra
venna Park hornet Real 
easy living, and—real caay 
to buy!

Stenstrom Realty
t i t  N. Park Av*. FA 2-2420

13. Mortgmga Loans

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
119 N. Park Ave. FA 2-41S

SEE THIS!
Take time right now for an 

early appointment to *«e 
this exceptionally fine borne 
buy!

This delightful CB home hat 
3 bedroom*, l bath and 
features fully equipped kit
chen, heating unit, hot wa
ter. and open beam ceil
ing*.

The total purchase price of 
this home (which la situ
ated on a double lot with 
many shade trees) la just 
*7.930. Top notch financ
ing!

So take a trip with ua and 
drive by 2404 Grandview! 
It's a honey! Exclusive 
with—

Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Ave. - FA 2 2420

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
i l l  N. Park Ave. FA 2-2t20 
an— — —  — —

16. Fomate Hat* W u tM  27. 8 f* d * l B*rth *>

Allx of Sanford wasta ex
perienced Sewing Machine 
Operators. Experienced on 
section work lor ladles 
swimwear and sportswear. 
Piecework with hourly 
guarantee. Start now and 
move with ua to our now 
Sanford palatial fully air- 
conditioned plant with cafe
teria on premia**. Apply In 
person to our new plant 
manager Mr. Curtate at 
204 N. Elm Ava. to discus* 
your future with our com
pany.

NEAT INTELLIGENT GIRLS 
AGE 21-30 W A N T E D ,  
GOOD WITH FIGURES. 
NO PHONE CALLS. COME 
TO ORLANDO-tEMINOLE 
JAI ALAI F R O N T O N ,  
HWY. 1792. FERN PARK. 
ASK FOR MRS. ARRIETA

STOP WORRYING ABOUT 
CHRISTMAS MONEY. You 

can earn a good Income as 
an Avon Representative. 
Don't delay—write Box 24*. 
Lockhart or call GA 2-*0M

19. Situations Wanted

Children kept. FA 2-4112.

Quality ear# la given at Hap
py Acres Nursery. A place 
for happy children. Call 
FA 2*411.

21. Beauty Baton*

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Cara. Soft Water. 
10* 8. Oak FA 2-3742

PERMANENT SPECIALS 
3*30 Complete and n larg* 

can of style spray fro*.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

31* Palmetto FA 2-0*34

24. Eloetriea] Barvk aa
FRIG1DAIRE 

Sales A Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vihten's Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 1-0*13

25. Plumbing Senrlca*

W a l l
Plum bing- f t  H e a tin g  

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ava. FA 2*3*3

FLUMBfltO 
Contracting A Regain 

FREE DELIVERY 
R. L. HARVEY 

2*4 saafard Ava FA 2-3333

26. RndU ft Television

SUNSHINE TV baa a new 
address and phone number. 
Service calls 32.00. 1217 
Palmetto.

628-0567
Bryan's T.V. Open 7 day*, 

24 hours. Service calls days 
or night. $3.00. 700 W. 9th 
St. 323-03*1.

27. Special Services
PIANO TUNING -  Electronic 

or Scientific, Repairing.
W L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 
edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ph. FA M$17 af
ter 3 p. a .

FRIGID AIRE
Sates A Service

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W la: S t Sanford 

Ph IA  M M

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC. 

m  So. Park Av*. PA 3-4234

WILLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKIR SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sin*

Wa Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery ■ and Supply C*. 
307 W. 2nd St. PA 2-4433

OIL HEATER SERVICE 
Circulator* cleaned and re

paired. Compteto service. 
PA 2-1317 alter 3 p. a .

29. Aut— ohU* Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windahicld Back Glaaa 
Door Ginn* Vent Glau 

SERVICE
S*nkarik Gin** and Paint 

Company
31* Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4*22

32. Flawrers •  Shrub*

Hybrid Geraniums In bloom 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapovilte A rt. near 30th S t

DUTCH MILL NURSERY 
Petunias, Tom a toe Plant*, 

Calendula*. New Upaala 
Rd. Off 20th St.

33. Furuitur*

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 70* Catery Ava. 
FA 2-2117.

Highest Cam Trice* Paid 
A Trade-in Altewaata Mad* 
O* Used Furniture A Ay-

w fiS o N  - MAIER
U E. Firm SC FA 2-3*22

M U *  Tear ]
S arete* W1 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
PA MSTT.

S Compteto Room* tor some
one to taka ovar payments 
of $13.30 par month or will 
sacrifice for caah. Call col
lect TE A131L Cass* I her- 
ry. Fla.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tenia, etc. Beegkt .  S*M. 
Larry * Mart MS 
Ara. Ph. FA 1-4131

WE BUY Use* remit we. Pk. 
FA 2-3ITI.

31. Articles For Sal*
Garden Tiller. FA 2-MO*.

TENTS FOR camping. Tarpi, 
rope, mesa kU*. Surplus 
CUy, 201 W. tat.

11 CU. Ft. Upright froetsr $71. 
FA 3 9023.

Hotpoint 2 year* old. 173. 
IS cublic f t  Refrigerator. 
FA 2 4324.

15. HuainetM O pportunity

YOUNG and OLD e ta  make 
Christmas money a a a 11 y 
through money-back Sales 
Kit Plan. FA >4033, Even
ing*.

S P A R E  T l  M K ~  
SERVICING ROUTE 

WITH
NATIONALLY KNOWN 

CANDY
We will select a responsible 

person In their local area 
servicing NEW C A N D Y  
MACHINES. No experience 
necessary, will have op
portunity of earning BIG 
MONEY devoting o n l y  
spare time to start. About 
4 hour* per week required 
to service route and man
age business. You must be 
able to mike small invest
ment of 3304.00 cash to 
handle. For personal inter
view write giving particul
ars and phone to: District 
Manage' Dept. II.
M01I CLIFTON BLVD., 

LAKEWOOD 7, OHIO

ONLY
LOTH

3 MORE 
LEFT IN -

LONGDALE
It o r  4 Bed room  a 
l f t  and 2 Baths 

M o n th ly * #  VA
PmU. tad
Lew Aa- W « #  FHA 
H Mi. «uulh of Hanford. 
Turn West a t 2nd Kond 
sooth of Oweu Bros. 
OPEN It a. m. to * p. ns. 

DAILY 
. I

Sunland Estates Homes
3 • BEDROOMS. I. I ft ft 2 BATHS
VA - NO DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY IMIMKNTH 
VA • Conventional L  FHA Finnncing

34. Articles Far Sate

OLDS ” — CADILLAC 
Guaranteed Warranty Used Cars

Sunlxnd folate* • Ou 17-92 (2 ML So. of Hanford) 
Hale* Of fire 1st. House In.fde Entrance

KLNGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PH. FA 3-0074

JIM HUNT REALTY. Pales Agent 
Da)*. FA 2-3119 - Eve. A Hun. FA 2-0019 - 323 0100

62 CI1EV. 4 Door Air Cond., Loaded..............
60 CORVAIR 4 Door, Floor Shift •eceeecaeeeeeeaneee* 

60 CHEV. 4 Door Automatic *••**•••**eeeeeeeee#**•####• 

60 FALCON 2 Door Standard Shift **#•*••eeeeeee#*

59 l*ONTIAC Bonne villa I Dttor, I*owar .......
59 CHEV. 4 I m pa In Hardtop, V-8, Auto..........
59 FORD 4 Door. 6 Cyl., Standard ...............
58 RAMBLER 4 Door, Automatic...................
57 OLDS S-88 Hardtop loupe eoeeeseeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeo

57 UU1CK 2 Door Hardtop. Power ...............
57 CHRYSLER Wind-wr, I Door, Air Cond......
57 CHEV. Hardtop Coupe V-8 ........................
57 FORD 2 Door. Std. Shift ......................... -
57 CADILLAC 4 Door, Power, Air Cond..........
57 FORD Station Wai'on V-8, Auto...............
56 OLDS 2 Door Automatic ............................
56 CHEV. 6 Cyl.. 2 Door. Standard ................
56 HUICK 4 I)r.. Auto.. Pow«r Stear. ft Brake*
56 Ol-DS 2 Door Holiday ................................
55 RAMBLER I Door ............................. - .......
53 HUICK 4 D oor...............................................
51 CHEVROLET 4 Door, Std...........................
53 STUDEIlAKEIt 4 Door Deluxe V -8............
57 DODGE V-8 Auto, ft Ton Pick-Up............
19 PACKARD 4 Door. Mak* Ua An Offer

Factory to  tou 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Eaeteead head, tag-proof bot
tom ran with plaitle sad*. 
Flastie or rayoa tapes. Cot- 
tea er ayla* cards. 

Seiikarik Glaaa and Paint 
Company

21* Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4*22

BUY, Trade or sen Used
Furniture, Appliances, TV’j  
or wbat have you. Williams 
Furniture Mart, Hwy. lTdt. 
CasMlberry. FI*.

Grocery Store equipment. 
Evergreen 3-390*, Ml Dora.

Ready Mixed Concrete 
S«pUe tank lids—Step* 
Grease Traps — Lintels, Sill* 
Stepping Stones—Lot M arten 
Sand - Cement • Steel • Rock 

Miracle Concrete Co<
FA >3731 30* Elm Ave.

Dining Room Tnbte with S 
chairs. Low side board. 
2010 Maple. FA 2-7309.

Gold Elgin Pocket Watch. 
Small site 333. FA 2-2347.

Riding Lawn Mower. Phone 
FA 2-M0*.

To clean carpet* batter wa'll 
loan a Blue Lustra Carpal 
Shampooer FREE with pur> 
chasa of Blue Lustre Sham
poo. Carroll’* Furniture.

Refrigerator Reasonable, Pb. 
FA 3-0130.

35. Arllctea Wanted
GOOD used Ford Tractor and 

mower. Box 333, Cusol- 
berry.

36. Automobile* • Truck*
1*3* YELLOW EDSEL con

vertible, by owner. Call 
FA 1*472 after •  p.m. or 
contact Mrs. Gtelow, Hunt 
Liaeoln-Marcury, Inc. $9*3.

193* PLYMOUTH. 1 door 
lutomatle. Excellent condi
tion. Low mileage. By own
er. FA 2 9376.

37 . Bout*

Jeep and Boat rig. 14* Fiber- 
glaa Boat, 29 hp. Evtarwdt, 
Lark Kicker, ateetri* start
er. Trailer. 1*4* Uaivwnal 
4 wheel drive Joey. All la  
good condition. $9*3 each 
or a package das! tor 
$1,230. See at Kiddy’e 

Standard OU Service Station, 
Corner Uth ft French. San- 
ford.

Gateway T* The Waterway 
Your KVLNRUDI Dealer . 
Roboon Sport lb# Good* 

304-44 E. 1st Ph. FA 43M1 j
39 . Traitors • Cab****
Houae trailer ft Cabaaa torn-, 

is bad $30.00 down, $10.00 
Mo. Total price $1.93*. Do* | 
wltt Trailer Park.

3* ft. HENSLEY TYaiter, awn
ing. Term*. S 
Floe Grove Motel.
TE 8*729.

Today's Buy
56 BU ICK

$295
H U N T

LINCOLN • MERCURY 
1*9 N. P alm etto  Avo. 

Ph. FA 8-43*4

$2995
1295!
1695
1295
1695
1595
1095
845
995
795
795
995
615

1395
895
495
595
595
495
295
195
195
325
795

2 LOCATIONS
| 2505 DARK AVE. CLAUDE HITTELL, MGR.
719 E. 2nd ST. CHARLIE SMITH, SALES MGR.

■ ■ ■ ■ d t o M W M W B I H M

BETTER

New Car Trade-Ins!
OUR LOT IS FILLED 
WITH SOME OF THE 

SHARPEST OARS AVAILABLE

a l l M
•1 Ford 4 Dr. Roach Wagon * 
Cyl- Standard Trane. Rodin and 
Healer, Air Condition, Ready to 
*••

C2-294A
41 Falcon Foedor Deluxe Trim, 
Standard Trans- Radio and Heat
er, Beautiful Blue and White, One 
owner.

1995

Free! 5,000 T V  STAMPS
With Each Truck Or Car 
Sold - Costing: Over $495

XC2-23IA
*3$ Mercury Montclair I  Dr. 
Hard Top, (V-l) Aoto Trane.. 
Powtr Steering, Power Broke*. 
Radio tad lleaur. Clean one 
owner.

XC2-3IIA
'39 Old*. (99) 4 Dr. Ilnrd Tan. 
Auto Truna.. At- Conditioned,
Radio. L o c a l  Ow n t r, 
.Steering, Pow er Brake*.

Power

KC3-303A
'39 Mercury (VS) Auto T ra n s -  
Power S teering , Power Urnkee, 
Kudin tad  H eater, Power W in
dows, Clean.

1345 
! ■

TRUCK SPECIALS
*60 Chav. Stcpuida half tun Pickup,

Wheel Dane, Cteun..........
IT2-92A
'60 F-100 Pick-Up. 6 CyL Heater, 

l-ong Wheel Base. Now Paint ...

Strickland-Morrison
— INCORPORATED —

Ford • Falcon • Thunderblrd • Ford Truck
D*al«r for Seminole County

•

Used Car fait Arrows front Civic Canter 
308 E. 1*4 SANFORD FA 2-1

PHONE WINTER PARK MI 4-8961



)

•ad Ironing and displayed 
many new aewlr« aid* now an
the market.

A good tag* measure. rat> 
a n , tracing * W  aad pager
and froalag ad d  m n  bat a 
few of the article! brought 
and dleeiuaed ky Mlaa Wilson.

Sbe alao displayed a sew 
aluminum feea gadget made 
far quick hemming, piaatia

(to be handled careftily when 
Ironing) and a new type no* 
•corch Ironing board cover. 
Mlaa Wilton pointed eat A ct 
a  variety of different etaed 
oeedle* are a muat at^ag with 
good iclaaora aad pinking 
eciiaora.

A chart w u  displayed chaw* 
lag proper pretiing and taro, 
lag itepa aad a deawaatratlea 
waa given la the use of a
•mall Ironing hoard tor chU- 
dren’a clothea aad garment 
aleevei.

At the eoaclocioa of the pro* 
gram, the agent distributed 
various reelpea aad Informed 
thoae present A nt the pro
gram for the month of Novem
ber will be on “Selection of 
Ready-made dothea.'’

Mrs. Raymond Jackson was 
chosen chairman of this group 
with Mrs. Richard Mathes to 
act as delegate.

The next meeting of the 
group Is scheduled for Nov. 
2T at 7:30 p.m. In the borne 
of Mrs. Mathes, linneal 
Beach Drive on Bear Lake. 
At Ala time, the majority wlO 
decide whether or not the now 
organization will m att at a 
day or evening bqur.

Mlaa Ruby Cohan, borne 
demonstration secretary, ac
companied Mlaa Wilson to the 
meeting.

We talked to our Cuban 
friend, Jose, Saturday night. 
Lika a lot of people wo al
ways keep a salt ahaktr 
handy when talking to peo
ple A at have a  high emo
tional potential, so wo didn’t 
exactly believe him when ha 
said, "Aero wffl bo u  Im
portant anoauncamant wiAtn 
to hour* out of Washington." 
What wo would liko to know 
is. How did bo know?

through Wodnondny. Hick M ay, 10-88. Low tonight, 88-TOl
IN I  TUBS* OCTOBER 23, 1N 2 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. M7WASHINGTON (UPI)—Thn United Staten 

and Ruiala nonrod n potentially hot showdown 
in tho cold war today an Conununiat ihtpa plowed 
through tho Atlanfle toward a  U. 8. float block
ading offonahro arms aad ahipmonta to Cuba.

Tho toot o f purpose and strength could corns 
by nlghtfaB. A  Defense Department epokeeman 
said Monday night the U. & forces wore os- 
pec ted to encounter tho first Soviet bloc ships 
within 24 to  48 boon—by tonight or Wodnoo- 
day n ight

Technically, the blockade announced by 
President Kennedy was not yet la e ffe c t But 
U. S. vessels already wort patrolling the Atlantic 
In tho greatest crisis sines Koras, and possibly 
since World W ar II

In Moscow, the Soviet Union responded by 
canceling all military leaves, halting discharges 
from m ilitary service and calling a m eeting of 
m ilitary officer* o f the Communist Warsaw 
Pact—the Red Answer to NATO.

In a statem ent handed to  U. 8. Ambassador 
Foy Kohler, th e Kremlin charged that the 
United States had taken “a step along the road 
of unleashing a  theronuclear war." It did not 
say whether Communist ships would attem pt to 
run the blockade.

Administration officials said they could 
find in the note no clue to Russia's intentions. 
Western observers in Moscow said the note, 
while harah. appeared to designate the UN So- 
curity Council aa the first test of the U . 8. de- 
ciaion.

Diplomatic official* said U. 8. ships and

F re s h  F la . 

W hole  

B a g g ed County Backs JFK
TV's David Brtaklsy Mon

day sight waa reported la 
Aa a r ts  gattlag material for
a future "Journal." A word
ing to Caaaalborry Alderman 
Roha Lady Aa word is A at 
the Negro Cemetery la  Cas
selberry would be amoog the 
•ubjeeta . . .  the Board mov
ed to tiko stops Immediately 
towards cleaning up the 
cemetery to order to "gat 
ahead of tho camarsa."

damped on th e tightest

World War T w *

Seminole Comity leaders and dtisens 
stepped solidly beh|nd President Kennedy today 
in his pledge to halt a threatening arms buildup 
In Cube

There were some fenakxw in the city with 
portable radios blaring in tho local drugstores 
and jittery residents wanted to hear the latest 
from the Cube crisis.

Civil Defense waa ordered by State Director 
R. W. Tarkington to "be ready for posaibte emer
gency action." Special emphasis waa put on de
fense plans for the, area.

Civil Defense Director A. B. Peterson Sr.

was ordersd to taka preparatory measures ha
felt necessary without causing undue alarm."

Around the state Gov. Bryant requested 
Florida National Guard headquarters at St. 
Augustine to keep some eaa on duty a t all times 
In cast an emergency arose growing out of the 
Cuban situation But an aide to the governor em
phasised that th is did not mean the Guard had 
been alerted.

A t Miami Beach, where he spoke Monday to 
the Florida League o f Municipalities, the gover
nor said he did not plan to call out the Guard be
cause "we anticipate no trouble. We want to be 
ready if anything should occur."

TURKEYS
A CONVERSATION WITH 

STATE REP. MACK CLEVE
LAND JR.

Repo-tor: Maek, Rep. Wil
liam O’Neill of Ocala made 
the itatement that many legis
lator! know A at homestead 
exemption la to blamo for 
much of Aa state’s taxation 
problem bat haven't tho guts 
to say to.

Cleveland: Well, bo's boon 
up there Arse teutons and 
never Introduced any legisla
tion to repeal Aa amend
ment.

Reporter: Well, does It hurt 
the economy?

Cleveland: U does hurt 
tome, especially school and 
county operations but wa 
woulJ be losing falA wlA In
dustry and if we attempted 
to repeal K.

Reporter: Wbst m a d e  
O'Neill mike the statertent?

Cleveland: Just popping off.

GEORGE TOUHY 
Heads Group

County Preps 
For Centennial 
Celebration Here

A o  sub-commlttoea for A* 
Seminole County Saml-Cen- 
tenlal Celebration got to work 
Monday night oa a 12-event 
program to mark tho SOA 
year of tho county’s Ufa and 
times.

April 27 has bean chosen aa 
a tentative date for the day
long celebration and probably 
will bo the day the event U 
held. George Tenby, geasral 
tiab 'm e*; iald.ŵ , ‘-’ "  ■

Preparations ware made to  
receive large su n k en  eg 
Army troop*

WlA Boca CUen Naval A lt 
Field Jammed to the highway 
wlA plane* tho Air Fceco 
took over operation of tho 
civilian Key W est Airport 
•even miles to  the south. 
Civilians were turned back a t 
tho entranco ot  tho terminal 
building unless they were 
bona fide passengers seeking 
to buy n ticket.

Grade A
MISS MYRT1E WILSON, county home demonstration agent, right, 
shows latest model eleeva and amall garment ironing board to Mrs. Rich- 
ard Mathes, standing, and Mra. Raymond Jackson. Miss Wilson met last 
week with women from the Bear Lake-Foreat City areaa to discuss organ
isation and planning for their new Home Demonstration Club.

(Herald Photo)
Tho County Commission to

day appointed a  committee 
to study Aa uses of the 
Osceola air atrip and what 
degree of control can bo ex
ercised, by the commission.

Named to Aa committee 
were Municipal Judge Ken- 
neth McIntosh, L t ChArles 
Allen, USN, John Alexander, 
Leo Gary and County ‘i n -

gtoeer William Bush.
It waa also decided by tho 

commission to make no com
mittments on future uses of 
the Installation until Urn 
committee reports back early 
next month.

A day was sat astdo for
the commission to study oaeh 
of the county roads wUh Aa 
engineer before arriving at

a definitive county road pro
gram for the next fiscal 
root.

Atty. William Hutchison, 
president of A# county bar 
appeared to ask A at the 
rooms recently vacated by 
tho County ProbaUoa Officer, 
Jamca Lee, ba renovated aad 

as additional

Catholic Circle 
To Give Tea

By G iuy  gklslah
North Orlando’s Our Lady's 

Circle of Ae Catholic Church 
of Ae Nativity will hold n 
Get Acquainted Tea Wednes
day from 1 until 2 p. m. at 
tho homa of Mrs. Georgs 
Sommers, 70 N. Second St.

All members, 'heir guests 
and Interested persons are 
Invited to attend.

U. S. Choice Flavor-Aged Beef

planes which gwept into the Caribbean would 
not actually begin stopping and searching for
eign vetwela until the President issued his formal 
order proclaiming the blockade later today. Butsimulated oak trees, designed 

to bring the "outside In," and 
in tho store's 200-seat Oak- 
mont Restaurant, a photo
graphic mural of an actual 
Southern

Florida makes its debut today 
when the new Jordan Marah- 
Orlando opena at Colonial 
Plain Shopping Center.

The towering four-story de
partment store features a 
complete selection of medium- 
to-better priced merchandise 
from the finest markets to the 
world . . .  In a letting which 
represents the newest achieve
ments In department store 
design.

E n c o m p a s s i n g  220,000 
square feet, and surrounded 
by parking facilities for over 
10,000 cars dally, the new 
Jordan Marsh Is Joined to 
existing buildings In Colonial 
Plaia by a new air-conditioned 
shoppers' mall, the first of Its 
kind In the state.

Focal points are majestic

The largest complete de
partment store in Central Governor Bryant nnaouwe. 

od ho ban put tho Florida 
Air National Guard on n 24- 
boar alert at tho raqaaat of 
tho federal iwrevMMat and

designated 
hearing room* for Aa circuit 
court Judges.

The Zontog Director Robert 
Brown, pointed aut A at Aa 

.plans for the rooms Ueludnd 
setting Asm aside for Aat 
purpose but no allow anew 
waa made to A t budget for 
furnishing them. Tho board 
asked llutchlsoa to look into 
the matter of furniture prices.

A discussion waa held about 
Ae matter of Ae pig farm 
complained about by resi
dents near North Orlando 
and County Prosecutor Kar- 
lyle llouaboldar said a civil 
suit for an Injunction would 
be more effective thsn a crim
inal action. He Indicated an 
old form of action through 
Ae Justice of Ae Peace might 
be the beat to counter Ala 
menace to Aa publle bealA 
and welfare.

In oAcr business the board 
named Architect Hal Harris, 
Engineer William Buah and 
builders La Roy Robb, R. F- 
Pervla and Paul Campbell to 
serve on a board to requests 
for variances from Ae SouA- 
trn Standard Building Code.

Also gave permission for 
the Zoning Board to sack a 
warrant for the arrest of 
Charles Brsden, president of 
Nova Builders, for violation o( 
the building tods in the coun
ty pertaining to hia failure to 
get n permit to do some re
modeling and rebuilding and 
failure to eoaform to building 
coda standards.

Colonial mansion 
apans tn  entire wait and pro
vides Ae selling for two more 
of Ae almulated oaks.

Aa well as the advanced In
terior styling and great as
sortment of merchandise, Jor
dan Marsh-Orlando will intro
duce many personalized cus
tomer services such aa Ae 
counsel of qualified Interior 
decorators, the complete brid
al consultant service, a special 
gift wrap area which will fea
ture exclusive Jordan Marah 
designs and complete men's 
and women's alteration facili
ties for merchandise purchas
ed In the store.

United SUtaaJtad moved more lim a 40 ahipa and 
20,000 m*ywtete'tt*w Cartbb*nn arto* AE U* 8. 
forces wprw on-an alert bails.

Throughout the world, Amodfea’s  aHIaa bo* 
gran rallying behind the U. 8 . poeitlon.

Weat Germany waa among the first to en
dorse Kennedy's blockade orders. Britain issued 
a statement accusing Russia of deception in 
building up offensive arms in Cuba. It lined up 
with the United Statee in tho United Nations.

Tho UN Security Council arranged to  meet 
a t 3 p.m. EST., presumably to taka up rival de
mands that i t  act in the crisis. The United Statee 
filed ita request for a council meeting Monday 
night. Cuba retaliated today with ita own re
quest

The council of the 20-nation Organization 
of American States supported a U. S. proposal to 
consider immediate collective action to deal with 
the arms buildup in Cuba.

The nation’s civil defense organization 
stepped up activity in preparation for any nu- 
clear attack. But ita moves were far short of the 
goals set for any such eventuality.

The stock market reacted to Kennedy's or-

Moxwell House DR. FRANK GOODWINYouhy aillgned IT sub-cam- 
a i t  tea members A a tasks af 
making amngamaota for 12 
phases of the loth milaatone 
Jay. Ha anaouacad A a follow- 
tor

Parade, Glean McCall chair
man, Jimmy Crappa aad Roy 
WRiarns; L u n c h ,  Gordon 
Bradley; Air show, Capt Ro
bert Ware, Capt, Joe Tully 
aad Joe Hutchlaon; Supper, 
Art Beckwith: Water show, 
F. E. Roumillat J r .; Little 
League baseball, Brack Per
kins J r .

Firework*, P a u l  Lewis; 
Baauty contest, E. C. Harper 
Jr.; Square dance, Bob Bes- 
i tre r ; Dance, Garnett White; 
Dlgnltariei and recognition 
dinner, Randall Chase, Chair
man, Frank Evana and Mrs. 
Roy Mann; Community exhi
bits, At Lormann, chairman, 
Lawrence Swofford, Lee Gary, 
Carl Stoddard and W. G. KU-

Nine men of Ae First 
Presbyterian Church of San
ford attended the Officer Re
treat of St. Johns Presby
tery held Friday through 
Supday at Lake Placid.

Main leader of the retreat 
was Dr. Ben Lacy Rose, pro
fessor at Union Theological 
Seminary In Richmond, Va. 
Dr. Edward D. Grant, mod
erator of the General As
sembly, apjke for the U a.m. 
Sunday service.

Those attending from San
ford were W. Harris Folds, 
Joel S. Field, Bert D. Hol
lingsworth, RADM Robert 
W. Jackson, Dr. John W. 
Wilson, C. C. Howard, George 
A. Stine, Roy F. Mann and 
Rav. Thomas H. Makin.

City Commissioners a r t  
worried over the light bill! 
at Municipal Stadium. Some 
•ay there’s Just too much 
power . . . Well, If It gets 
too expensive the boys can 
play In the dark. Touch foot
ball. eh.

OCTOnER
Several Air Fores cargo 

planes b e g a n  using Ae 
field Ala morning and Air 
Force off iron  and service 
personnel were much tn 
evidence.

The troops ware expected 
to begin arriving lata today 
or early Wednesday. The 
A m y obtained use of Wicker 
Baseball Stadium and Ita 
parking lot from the city for 
■taglng Ae incoming foot 
■oldlera.

Army officers canvassed alt 
available hotel, motel and 
boarding housa rooms for 
billeting troop*

City and county law en
forcement officer* set up 
around-the-clock guards over 
alt electric power and com
munications centers on the is
land.

Monroe County deputle* 
augumented by Navy ahore 
police, kept traffic moving 
•long U. 8. Highway 1 which 
cuts through A e  Boca Chic* 
Naval Air Station on iU way 
to Aa city. No civilian 
vehicles wera permitted to 
atop on the highway naar A e 
airfield.

Limit 1 With IS Fate Order

The City Commission Mon
day night gave Ae county 
school board Its Christmas 
present a little early Ala year 
by rescinding its lease agree

ment for Ae use of Municipal 
Stadium and approving a 10 
cant tax on each ticket 

Two commissioners, Earl 
HlggAboAam and Joe Baker, 
as well at City Manager W. E. 
Knowles were not at Aa meet-

Dr. Frank Goodwla of Aa 
College of Business Admin
istration of the University of 
Florida and John T. Braneb, 
Jr., coordinator of the ex
tension division will arrive 
in Sanford today to begin 
the three-night course on Re
tail Salesmanship.

The classes, which are 
open to all sale* personnel, 
proprietors and managers In 
the Seminole County area, 
will run from 7:30 to 10 
p. m. today, Wednesday and 
Thursday, at the Civic Cen
ter.

Tha course la being sponsor
ed by the Downtown Mer
chants Assn., wlA Ae co
operation of the C of C. Re- 
freshments will be served at 
the coffee break by Aa Flor
ida Power and Light Com
pany.

Organizational meeting for 
the Knights of Columbus act 
for Thursday night . . . • 
p. m. at Ae All Soula audi
torium.

Actually Ae action Monday 
night waa a rubber stamp af
fair with commissioners meet
ing with school board mem
bers last Friday at noon at a 
private luncheon to work out 
Ae details. The press was not 
invited to the luncheon.

On Aug. 20 the city falbeyi 
approved a tax on all tickets 
but rescinded Its action Aug. 
to for Aa lease agreement 
which came to $2,300 per year.

City Manager W. E. Know
les In a memo to the commis
sion showed that Ae majority 
of Florida cltias In central 
Florida have lease agree
ments to the benefit of muni
cipal taxpayer*

Attention tennis Buffs . . . 
there will be a net pro at 
the Mayfair to hold some 
clinics for the youngsters 
starting a week from Satur
day. Frank Dean will give 
instructions and the clinic 
will be sponsored by the San 
Francisco Giants, Mayfair 
inn and Florida State Bank 
. . . More on Ala later.

The Next Time You
NEED MONEY

Take Your Problem 
To The Right Place

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS
Mayor J. H. ( J i m m y )  

Crappa today told the Herald 
A at the feaeibllity study for a 
port auAority plan la appar
ently dead.

Crappa said A at tinea tha 
Houae and Homa Finance 
Agency turned down Ae feas
ibility study, "I just don’t see 
how we can afford to put $10,- 
000 up for tha plan.

"It would Just be too much 
for the tapayars,” Crapps add-

Episcopal Meet 
Scheduled 
In Kissimmee

Ry Donna Kates
The President's Council of 

tha Orlando Deanery jf Epis
copal Churchwomen will meet 
on Friday at 10 a. m. in the 
S t John's Episcopal Church 
In Kissimmee.

Mrs. Eugene Taylor, pres
ident of the Episcopal 
Churchwomen of Christ 
Church Episcopal, Longwood, 
will attend this meeting 
along with Mrs. Kdward

der* with a broad range of gains and losses. 
Trading was heavy and strength waa apparent 
in such defense Industries as aircraft, steel, rails 
and electronics.

Extraordinary security precautions were 
imposed at the White House. They included a 
search of handbags held by women in line for 
public tours and the x-raying of tourist pack
ages.

The President called for daily meetings un
til further notice of the executive committee 
of the National Security Council, his top policy 
advisory group.

Defense officials said the blockade line 
would be extremely flexible. The plan, they said, 
was to spot ships by plane as soon as there was 
any suspicion they were headed for Cuba. If 
tracking confirmed the island was their destina
tion, they would be Intercepted at sea.

Such ships first would be requested to stop 
for search. If  a vessel refused, a shot would be 
fires across its bow. If it still failed to atop, 
this country’s ships would be free to try  to sink 
it.

Crisp Red Delicious
GENUINE FORD

ALUMINUM
MUFFLERS

Pint Jar
Limit 2

A program of publle rela
tions and publicity to attract 
itatewido interest in tho cen
tennial feta waa begun with 
appointment of Jack Trim, 
Mrs. Pat Drabik. Mrs. F- E. 
Roumillat Sr., Ed Lane and 
Frank Evana to A ls commit-

Building permit Issued for 
the Hunt Co. Plant totals
$72,000 and County EngAeer 
BUI Bush tells us A t access
road will be black topped
aa soon as Ae weather
clean.

1949-51
FORDS

EACH
1952-61
FORDS

Attempts wlU bo made to 
bring to Hie ia pagentry 
characters aod events of tho 
early daya of Ae county and 
research hai started into tho 
colorful history of what was 
changed tn 1913 from one end 
of Mosquito County into Sem
inole . County.

Touhy said bo will ask Aat 
•vary resident of all county 
communities taka totereit to 
Ae event and assist Ae com
mittees to making It outstand
ing. Ha scheduled another 
meeting of Ae tub-committees 
to A r ts  weeks.

Jaycees trying to get city 
commission candidates at 
Thursday's luncheon.

Group Study
On County Home 
Continues

Research studies Into Aa 
problem* of Ao county home 
for tha aged and the provision 
of nursing care was continued 
Monday by mambari of Aa 
Courthouse Committee, under 
the direction of Col. J . O- 
Gregory tn the absence of 
Chairman J . Van Hoy.

Ruby Lae and Lester Wilson 
of Ae Good Samaritan Home, 
a Negro home for Ae aged, 
appeared before As commit- 
tee and described Aa opera
tions and costa of their ser
vice*.

CRISP FRESH OAS Backs 
U. S. Proposal

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The council of the Organisa
tion of American States today 
unanimously supported a  U. 
S- proposal for Immediate col- 
lective action to deal sriA Ae 
Communits military buildup in 
Cub*

Representatives for I I  Latin 
American nation* meeting In 
a special session, approved Ae 
U. 8. proposal for an extraor
dinary session ef Aa OAS. It 
did not vote on the U. 8. pro
posal to quarantine Cub*

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

It won't be long before that 
countywide drainage applica
tion to the HIIFA is submitted. 
Some $30,000 worth.

Some Reservists 
To Be Called

WASHINGTN fUPD-Som t 
Air National Guard pilot* and 
specialized naval reservists to
day appeared Ukeiy to be call
ed for Cuban blockado duty.

The Navy has 40 destroyers 
•float Aat era manned at 
only 20 to 30 per cent of full 
operating atrengA. Tha Air 
Force still la considerably 
abort of Its goal to a buildup 
of 1U tactical fighter unit*

PreservesYOU’RE SURE TO LIKE THE WAY 
WE HANDLE EVERYTHING!

Service In faet-w* get right down to brass tacks. 
Your wishes and preferences art taken into strict 
account W* set up the payment schedule to give 
you every poeeible advantage-even let you shuffle 
amounts and dates of payments to suit your coo* 
venience.

NEW DELHI (UPI) -  Red 
China lifted any restraints on 
Ita Invasion of northern India 
today, formally authorizing Ita 
troops to ignore Ao border 
and presumably to advance aa 
far aa force will carry Aem.

"ChlMia frontier guards 
fighting to telf-defenM no 
longer need to restrain Aem- 
lelvea to the bounds of Ae il
legal ‘McMahon Line (Ibe 
border)’," Red China’s De
fense Ministry said to Ita first 
formal comment on tha cur
rant border fighting.

Automobile wrecks to Sem
inole County lata Monday and 
•ariy today accounted for 
over $$00 damages to four 
ears and a boat, FHP Trooper 
J . L. Sikes reported today.

Terrence Palmer, 20, of 
Orlando, skidded off the road 
one mile east of GoldenTOd on 
SR 42S, Monday and damaged 
bis truck to Ae extent of $300 
when he plowed Into two trees.

Just north of Maitland on 
Hwy. 17-M at 7:43 a.m. today, 
a car driven by Mrs. Mildred 
Mannesa, which bad slowed 
for a car ahead to turn off, 
was rammed to the rear by a 
car drives by Jos Miller of 
Longwood, 34. Over $100 dam
age was done to Aa Mannesa 
car and $300 to Ae Miller 
car.

A boat being towed on a 
trailer received $23 damago 
when Richard Haight, 30, Or
lando, struck it as Alvin 
Davis of Orlando made a left 
turn off Ae highway at Five 
Point* Haight damaged his 
own car to the extant of $73.

All three accidents were to-

Wonder what is going to 
happen come Dec. 31 to tha 
tax take for next year on 
the Intangible Tax . . . . 
Prices of stock* and bonds 
apparently are going to be 
MUCH lower than they were 
a year ago . . . Or have you 
been reading Ae stock mar
ket reports? . . . And many 
folks dumped Aeir stock 
holdings when the slide start
ed—or soon thereafter, so 
don't have any securities on 
which to pay Ae tax . . . 
Fewer holdings and lower 
prices—two sources of losa 
to taxes . . . Much of lt U 
in Savings and Loan accounts, 
the financial papers say . . 
And Ae tax—paid by Ae 
SAL's to Ala area—Is at a 
tower rate . . .

KRAFT 
18 Oz. Ja rEACH

M YF Officers 
Are Installed

New officers of the Junior 
First

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERSHigh MYF 
Methodist Church of Sanford 
were Installed on O ct 14 by 
Rev. John Adams, pastor 
of the church.

New officers are Barbara 
Thomas, president; B e t h  
Morgan, vice president; An
na Lea Herman, secretary; 
Lyvonne Evana, treasurer; 
Pam Pigott, publicity chair
man; John Appleby, seventh 
grade representative; Larry 
Williams, eighth grade re
presentative and C a n d 1 
Southward, nlnA grade re
presentative.

No UN Flag
TALLAHASSEE (UPI)—TO, 

United Nations flag will not 
fly over tho Florida State Cap- 
Hot oa UN day Wednesday, by

No. 303 Tin

54 • 55 FORD
EACH MASG  A C  F I N A N C E orders od Gov. Farris Bryant 

aad the cabinetMOSCOW (UPI) — The So
viet Union secured Use United 
States today of "taking n step 
•long the road of unleashing 
a  themonuclear war" by its 
blockade of Cub*

The Ruaaiana called for an 
immediate meeting of Ae 
United Katione Security Coun
cil to deal with Ae situation 
and warned A at “If the eg. 
greaaora unleash war, Ae 8o* 
viet Union will deliver Ae 
mightleat retaliatory blew.”

In n statement banded to U. 
S. Ambassador Toy Kohler, 
Ae Soviets accused the United 
Statee ef direct aggression 
against Cuba aad repeated Ae 
claim A at Soviet arms ship
ments to that country were 
solely for Ite defens*

The statement, broadcast by 
Moscow radio, gave no bint as 
to whether Ae Russians would 
attempt to break the U. L  
cordon around Cuba bv tend
ing through another aLplead

T f o i i f r t u M u i

Tel tAkloa 2-374)
BRING THIS AD 

TO OUR 
PARTS DEPT.

Tha American Cast Iron 
Co. of Birmingham, Ala., w u  
awarded Aa low bid by Aa 
City Com minion M o n d a y  
night for utility lto u  materials 
to Ae new Hunt Company alto 
oa Sanford Av*

The low bid Including pipe 
aad othar material! was $2$,- 
733.

WlA Commiailoners Earl 
HlgftoboAam and Joe Baker 
attending a league of munici
palities meeting to Miami, the 
board breezed through a 
lengthy agenda to record 
tim*

Moat af Ae items ware

•ending President Kennedy a 
telegram Aat the Sanford 
board backed hia ipeech 100 
percent;

Tabled action by John Fox 
of an offer to purchase city 
property at Second and Pine 
a t a coat of $1,000 to store 
cars;

Tabled action pending coat

•sUmitas on widening itreet 
corners to th e  bousing 
authority;

Signed Ae city’s retirement 
plan and set up a retirement 
plan committee made up of 
Ae mayor, city manager and 
finance director;

Tabled action putting morn 
"bite" la |  dog ordtoaacq 
imcndmeati

Bridge ——
C lassified__
Cornice 
Dear Abby
E d ito ria l-----
Entertainment 
Legale P 
Puzzle -------

Oflke Meet*: Daily f-Jj Friday I t, (lewd Selvrdey

42$ North Orange Street*......................Tel. GArdon 4-3404
401 W est Control Avenue............... ............. Tel GArden 3-4493
1243 Coil Colonial Drivo.........................Tel. GArden 5-2442

0 *a  Mawt Doily 7-J, Wtdattdey l  Saturday V-1S
*Fom>erfy Admiral finoiKe Corporation

1QAN3 M A M  TO aglHUNTS OD A l l  N IA i * T  TO W N *

Cenlleman to town wlA 
some travelers checks from 
England and can't even cash 
them because none of the 
banka know Ae rate of ex

i t  your buslncza need* a 
booit, try a fast, effective 
advertizing campaign. Call 
FA 2-MU for Um ite raid Ad 
D o*

QUANTITY RIGHTS 

RESERVED

STRICKLAND-
MORRISON, INC.

303 K. 1 st ST.
PH. FA 2*1481

PRICES GOOD THRU 
WED., OCTOBER 2425TH & PARK
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